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Shaare Zede.k to Honor 
Rabbi Chait at Banquet 

Congregation Shaare Zedek of 
South Providence will tender a 

• banquet in honor of Rabbi Leon 
Chait, the Synagogue's spiri tual 
leader, on Sunday evening at 5:30 
P . M. in the Synagogue ballroom. 

Rabbi Cha it was appointed to 
the Congregation shortly after 
the unification of the three South 
Providence synagogues - Con
gregation Anshe Austria, So).lth 
Providence Hebrew Congregation 
and Congregation Tifereth Israel. 

Since Rabbi Chait officially ac
cepted his duties in May 1955, 
he has spearheaded an active pro
gram of religious, cultural and 
educational projects for the South 
Providence community. Among 
his accomplishments has been the 
establishment of a new Talmud 
Torah: a Sunday pre-Hebrew 
School : a new Men's Club ; cul
tural youth programs including 
Sabbath junior services and a 
special Oneg Shabbat;' for young
st.ers ; a girls youth group, B 'nai 

Rabbi Leon Chait 

Akiva; a study group for post
Bar Mitzvah boys. and an Adult 
Educational Institu te. 

·Leo Greenberg. chairman of 
the banquet committee, an 

(Continued on Page 5) 
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Who Has Bentzil 

Kasper's Coat 
Who's got the coat? 
That's the mystery con

fronting the General Jewish 
Committee and its staff of 
hard-pressed workers today. 

Young Bentzil Kasper of 26 
Larch Street, says he's willing 
to give his "all" for the cause
but not his new coat. 

A solicitor in Y-Day last 
Sunday, Bentzil was given a 
ride to Sargent Avenue. It was 
a warm day so he left his coat 
in the car. The driver was sup
posed to pick up Bentzil at 11 
o'clock but failed to show. 
Bentzil finally went home mi
nus his coat. 

Bentzil asks that anyone 
knowing of the whereabouts of 
his coat please call his home
UNion 1-4368 - or the GJC 
headquarters-GAspee 1-4111. 

STARS PUT ON HOMES 
TEL AVIV- Stars of David are 

being printed on the doors of 
apartments inhabited by Jews in 
Cairo a nd Alexandria, as a part of 
an organized campaign to brand 
"possible traitors." 

.. 

Women Set for M-Day 
Some 400 volunteers are set for 

M-Day on Sunday. 
M-Day-the intensive one-day 

house-to-house canvas for contri
butions- is the final ma jor event 
of the Women's Division of the 
1956 campaign of the General 
Jewish Committee. 

W it h contributions already 
ahead of last year at the same 
date, Mrs. David Meyers, genera l 
cha irman, said that Women 's Di
vision leade1:s are confident that 
contr ibutions on M-Day will swell 
the final totals to a substantial 
increase over the 1955 mark. 

"The entire campaign thus far 
has been marked by an exceptional 
degree of enthusiasm and deter
mination and a ll indications point 
to a tremendous success on Sun
day," Mrs. Irving L. Solomon, 

M-Day chairman declared. 
The one-day solicitation will 

begin with a breakfast for all 
workers at the Narragansett 
Hotel, where headquarters once 
again Will be established. Follow
ing the breakfast and a final 
briefing by Women's Division 
leaders, cards to be solicited will 
be passed out to the M-Day wor~
ers. As soon as the cards are cov
ered, the workers will report the 
results at headquarters. 

Mrs. Solomon said that a car 
pool has l:jeen set up and trans
porta tion will be provided for the 
workers to their destinations. 
Stickers identifying the workers 
also will be provided. 

Two attractive prizes will be 
given for attendance, Mrs. Solo
mon added. 

D-Day Gifts Show Increase; 
Campaign Total Now $415,0V0 

More than 350 volunteer work
ers conducted one of the most 
successful D-Day drives in t h e 
history of the General Jewish 
Committee last Sunday. 

Approximately 1,200 contribu
tions were made during the one
day house - to-house fund raising 
drive that was marked by in
creased givin g in nearly · all cases. 
The overall total , with many 
cards still to · be solicited, was 
$11 ,000-an· increase over last 
year of $1 ,500. This swelled t he 
present total contributions in the 
1956 campaign to $415,000. 

Galkin , executive director of the 
GJC, also spoke briefly to the 
workers. 

l3ecause of the warm , sunny 
weather m any r esidents were not 
at home. As a result, Sunday's so
licitation repr_esents only partial 
results. Many cards h ave been re
ass ign ed to be covered within t h e 
next few weeks. 

To Represent Providence Bureau 
At National Education Conclave 

That total is expected to be 
boosted substantially after • the 
tally is completed of contributions 
recorded last Wednesday at the 
specia l report luncheon held at 
the Narragansett Hotel. 

Ben Ruttenberg, D-Day chair
man, expressed delight with the 
enthusiastic turnout of workers 
and the results of the one-day 
drive in the Greater Providence 
a rea. 

Ruttenberg announced t h at 
three sets of prizes h ave been do
n ated by friends to be awarded 
to the set of buddies who cover 
the most cards and acquire the 
biggest percentage increases. He 
said that the prizes will not be 
awarded until all t h e cards are 
covered, pointing out that cards 
reassign ed for solicitation also will 
count in the final totals. 

As in previous years, t he work
ers were given breakfast at the 
Narragansett Hotel, where head 
quarters were set up, before they 
spread out in t he Greater Provi
dence area to cover the cards as
signed to them. 

Installed - Harry D. Jago
linzer was installed as presi
dent of the Zionist District 
of Providence on Wednes
day evening at Te m p I e 
Emanuel. Also installed by 
Maurice W. Hende l, post 
pres ident of the Zionist Re
gion, were Lou is B. Rub in
stein, first vice-pres ident ; 
Mortin Temkin, seco nd 
vice-president; Thomas W . 
Pearlman, reco rding secre
tory; Dr . lli e Berger, fina n
cial secre tory ; Dr. Joseph 
Smith, treasurer, and Her
mon A . Ca ine; correspond
ing sec re tory. 

(Continued on Page · 5) 

The Providence Bureau of Jew
ish Education will be represented 
at the third national conference 
on Jewish education to be held in 
Washington , D. C., according to 
an announcement by Alter Boy
man, president. 

I rving Brodsky, Henry Hassen
feld, Max Winogi·ad and Dr . Harry 
Elkin will attend the sessions 
which will deal with the theme, 
"The Manpower Crisis in Jewish 
Education", to be opened at the 
Willard Hotel on Thursday. 

As one who served as chairman 
of the regional conference in New 
Englan'd last spring, Brodsky was 
invited to head one of the six 
workshops which · will be conduc
ted at the conference . "How Can 
We Make the Teacher's Work Pro
fessionally More Significant and 
Per~onally More Satisfying?" will 
be the theme of Brodsky's work
shop . 

Among the featured speakers at 
the conference will be Philip M. 
Klutznick, president of B'nai 
B 'r ith, and Herbert R. Abeles, 
president of the Council of Jew 
ish Federations and Welfare 
Fund/l. Dr. Leo L. Honor of Drop
sie College wi ll deliver the key 
note address. 

The conference a ims to cope 

with the critical slioi'-tage of J ew
ish educational personnel and 
hopes to emerge with concrete 
proposals which will be presented 
to the American Jewish commu
nity . · The conference will also 

(Continued on Page 5) 

Henry J. Hassenfeld, GJC presi
dent; Benjamin Brier , general 
campaign chairman, 'ai1d Joseph 

At the same time , more than 
100 workers of t'he Young Adult 

(Continued on Page 5) 

A Lesson From A Master- Loui s Strauss, a veteran General Jew ish Committee campaign
er, expounds a few words of wisdom for the bene fit of hi s four grondchi l_dren who accom
panied their grandfather to the D-Doy breakfast lost Sunday at the Narragansett Hotel. 
Shown getting a first-hand lesson on the proper way of so li citation for a worthy cause ore, 
le f t to ri ght, She ll ey Birenbaum, Donald .Yor los, Steven Yor los and Stuart Yorlos. While 
Granddad went out so li c iting for the Adult Divi sion , t he boys did their share in the Young 
Adult Divisi on . 
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Vote Complete Ballot r 

: The League of \I\Tomen ·yot~·s'urges all citizens to vote a · 
complete ballot, in the coming election. Many voters overlook the 

'- ~ocal candidates, and pay little or no ')ttention to the candidates 
for school comrnittee and to the bond issues. To make the most 
of your vote, you are urged to consider each of the 11 Providerice_ 
bond issues, and in school districts A, D, and F, to gi:ve caretul 
consideration to yom" choice of a candidate for school ·committee. 

There is still time to practice the proper use of the voting 
machine at City Hall on Monday, November 5, frorn 10 A. M. to 
4 P. M. and to get complete non-partisan information on all can-
didates and bond i,sst1es. ~ -· · · 

The new Rhode Island state law requires tha t you bring 
your Voter Identification .card with you when you go to vote on 
November 6th. 

For complete non-partisan voting in[6rmat.ion, such as 
where to vote, who the candidates are for offices, an·d what_your 
rights and privileges are at the polls, call the League o( \I\Tomen 
Voters of Pro\(_idence at GAspee l-5443 on Election Day. 

The Riddle of the Merchants Club 
By HAROLD BRAVERMAN 

{Reprinted from The AOL Bulletin) 

PART I 
No one knows today-85 years 

after the even t--whether the five 
New York merchan t~ who de 
cla1'ed their intention to incor
porate the Merchan ts Club on 
September 26, 1871, were con
cerned with one anot her 's re
ligious ·creeds, or those of the 
Club's members-to-be. 

In their certificate of incor
poration, the fiVf men- William 
Turnbull, Willia m L. Pomeroy, 
Samuel Keyser, Hewlett Scudder 
and James M. Dunbar-showed 
no intention of organizing a 
snug retreat fully protected from 
J ews. The certificate's purpose 
cla use merely stated: '"The busi
ness and object of such society 
or company shall be to promote 
social intercourse among the 
members thereof, and to provide -
for · them a pleasan t place of 
common resor t for entertain
men t and improvement." 

No one . knows whether the 
five sires of the Merchants Club 
deliberately planned a Jude!}.rein 
association . What is known, how
ever , is that in its 85 years the 
Met·cha nts Club has never ad
mitted a ~ mber of the J ewish 
faith. 

The fact is that the Club goes 
far beyond the mere exclusion of 
J ews from membersh ip. Club 
members a re not free to bring 
J ewish guests into the main 
dining room. If they have busi
ness to discuss with a J ew, they 
have to take him elsewhere or 
ren t one of the Club's expensive 
private dining rooms. 

Many Merchants Club meP1-
bers articulately reject any no
tion of personaL anti-Semitism. 
They are quick to point out 
that some of their best friends
and customers- are J ewish. But 
ln the history of the Club no 
member is known to have seri
ously challenged an an t i-J ewish 
tradition that began in the 
1870's. 

Over the years, many individ
uals ln the cotton textlle in
dustr y have questioned ' the 
propriety of this po!lcy. But 
Merchants Club members h ave 
argued that their club is a pri
vate group, that like seeks like, 
tha t men have a r igh t to group 
themselves on the basis of com
mon rellglous beliefs. etc. In 
short, they have said tha t t he 
Merchan ts Club is, In substance, 
a social organization whose 
members enjoy a close, almost 
family relationship. 

The arguments would b im
pressive were it not that the 
Merchants Club itself . has gone 

to great pains to repudiate the 
designation of "social club" and 
involved itself in litigation to 
prove t.hat it is a quasi-pub)ic, 
strictly business organization, 
with no "social featw·es a t all." 

. The United States Intel"nal 
Revenue Code provides for fed
eral taxation of dues and initia
tion fees collected by social, 
sporting and athletic clubs. In 
1928 the Club asked for repay
ment of taxes paid on members' 
dues totalling more than $20,000 
on the ground that it was not 
a social club. The Commissioner 
of Internal Revenue allowed 
the claim, which was repaid t he 

, Club by the Government in 
June, 1934. ,,, 

But in November , 1942, and 
· January 1, 1943, 'the Internal 

Revenue Bureau officially not i
fied the Club that as of J anu
ary 1, 1943, it would be consid
ered a social club and that its 
receipts would be taxable. Barely 
two .. weeks later , on J anuary 12, 
1943, ·the Merchants ·c lub amen
ded its purpose clau se to read: 
"The purpose of the Club shall 
be to establish and maintain 
.quarters and accessories con
venient to its member's places 
of business wherein such mem
bers, their associates, clients and 
business friends may obtain 
their mid-day meals amid quiet 
surroundings and have ava ilable 
private rooms suitaele for busi
ness conferences." 

Two years la ter, on February 
5, ' 1945, the Merchants Club 
brought action against the Uni
ted States of America to recovef 
some $12,000 in taxes which had 
been levied in the intervening 
two years. Obviously, the brief-
submitted by the Merchants 
Club to the Court of Claims made
no ment ion of the cw·ious fact 
that J ews were unwelcome as 
m~mbers or guests of the Club. 
Indeed, the brief dismissed out 
of hand any contention that 
there was a nything "social" ln 
!ts operation. 

To demolish the idea that the 
Merchants Club was a group 
bound together by social ties, the 
brief insisted that the Club 
was " . . . an important and 
necessary cog ln the business of 
distributing the na tion's output 
of cotton textiles . . . perform
ing a strictly utilitarian func
tion . . . a function which ls 
comparable to that performed on 
a more elaborate scale by the 
New York Stock Exchange In 
the ma rketing of secul'ltles." 

In nny event, these arguments 
were persunslve enough to win 
the Merchants Club a favorable 
verdict and a refund of $12,016.~ 

-.: 

QN£ MAN'S OPINIQN 
' ( 

A World f Splendor .... 

/ 

By BERYL SEGAL 

In the Chasid,ic homes of my 
childhood a man was prepared 
to meet the Sabbath Queen as 
she descended from her heavenly 
heights to this earth, by doing · 
three things · 
· He chanted the ·Torah por
tion-the Sidra-of the week, 
with its commentaries. 

He completed the 150 SQ_ngs 
and hymns of the Book of 
Psalms. 
And he "looked" into the Zohar, 
the Book of Mysterl11us Splen-
dor. · 

As for we youngsters. while we 
were quizzed on our studies of 
Chumosh and Gemoro, we were 
not allowed to come near the 
Zohar. Not that we were _unable 
to unde1,stand the Aramaic dia
lect in which it is written. but 
because we were '110t ready and 
still too immature to enter the 
Pardes- the sublime Garden of 
Wisdom. · 

Yet I still remember the 
warmth that enveloped my whole 
being when as a Cheder boy I 
sat with my father and listened 
to the words of the Rebe, the 
saintly J ew; who came to our 
little town. It was the twilight of 
a Skbbath, and the Rebe was sit
ting at the head of a long table, 
and ...._ the Chasidim- the house 
was tull- listened in rapture to 
his weak but musical voice, as 
he lingered a t the Third Meal of 
the Sabbath. • 

"The Holy Zohar says: Just 
as man was created of body and· 
soul, so is the unh,erse created 
of body and soul. Just as we can 
sec the body but can only feel 
the soul in man, so can we only 
sec the body of the universe. 
The soul of the universe is in
vi'sible and hidden from our 
-:yes. Only when a man studies 
the Torah, and his heart yearns 
to know his Creator does his 
soul behold the great light -
the sou.I of the universe." 

Lit tle did I know then that 
wha t I had heard was a cen
turies-old mystical doctrine that 
thrilled generations of Jews
the mysticism of Kabbalah. 

And now many r ears later, 1 
am again listening to a modern 
Rebe, a .- professor of philosophy 
and - J ewish mysticism in the 
Hebrew University in J erusalem. 
This time it is not in a humQle 
room_jn the twilight of Sabbath, 
but in a spacious study in Wll
bur Hall, on the campus of 
Brown University, where the De
partment of Religious Studies is 
housed . And· the voice of the 
man who speaks to me of the 

· Zohar is just as gentle as the 
voice of the holy J ew of my 
chlldhood. He is Professor ~r-

81, plus Interest. This esta.b
llshed the pa radox of the 
Merchants Club. The government 
agreed with the Club's own esti
mate of itself- that lt ls strictly 
a "utllltariun" business organi
zation . Yet. for more than thrne
quarters of n century, Its mem
bers have' defended the policy of 
exclusion of Jews on the grounds 
that the Club ls n socia l organl
za.tlon whose members enjoy a 
close fnmlly relationship. · 

(CONTINUED NEXT WEEK) 

shon Sho1em; a visiting member 
of the faculty at Brgwp for one 
year. 

Recognized as the world's -
greatest authority on J~wish 
mysticism, Professor Sholem is 
the possessor of the largest col
lection of books and manu
scripts in this field, some 6,000 
of them, carefully. wat-ched over 
by the Hebrew University in 
Jerusalem. And Professor Sho
len1 discovered this world of 
Kabbalah for himself. Trained as 
a mathematician at the Univer
sity of Munich, Germany, he 
became interested in the Tal
mud, the Midrash, and Kabba
Jail as a hobby. By the time he 
was ready for his Ph.D degree it 
was no longer a hobby, but a 
work to which Gershon Sholem 
was to devote his life and all his 
talents. The Ph.D dissertation 
was written on Jewish mysticism. 

The Univ~rsity of Munich 
whei·e he studied and prepared 
his thesis was i;iltrticular ly suit 
able for this scholarly work. In 
Munich, Dr. Sholom tells me, 
was concentra ted the most im
portant collection of J ewish my
stical literature in Europe. The 
Munich' before Hitler- a seat of 
J ewish learning. 

Now we are sitting at a long 
working desk in Wilbur Hall, in 
front of a window, in full view 

· of the campus and the golden 
autumn foliage of the elm trees. 
On the table are books and man
uscripts, ' and the proofs of a 
book Professor· Sholem is pre
paJ·ing for publication in Israel 
very soon, a book dealing with 
a movement in Judaism and of 
a man, Shabbat Zvi, who was 
misw1derstood.:.- a nd unjustly 
treated by Jewish historians. 

And I asked of P rofessor Sho- · 
!em·: 

"What should I , who know so 
little about Kabbalah: .teJt the. 
readers who might even know 
about this less than I do? Could 
you help me out with a brief 
statement on the essence of Kab
balah ?" 

"Very simple", replied Profes
sor Sholem. "Say that Kab
balah relates everything -In this 
woi:ld to the Divine.",, 

Very simple, indeed . 
But as I thought about thls 

definition, \I realized that this 
ls what the Rebe of my child
hood, the ho-Jy Jew, meant when 
he spoke of the soul of the world 
towards which our own soul 
yearns. You and I and the 
things around us are part of a 
divine world, a world of beauty 
and wisdom, and of great splen 
dor. And man yearns , to cleave 
to this divine world. 

• • 
Professor Sholem relates a 

story that lllustrates how little 
we know' of -the "World of splen 
dor" that once thrilled the J ew 
for many genera tions. 

A Yale professor of philosophy 
gave the book "Major Trends in 
J ewish Mysticism ", written by 
P rofessor Sholem, to some of his 
J ewish students. The students 
came back very distul'bed and 
shook their heads, saying : ' 

"This Is not Jewish ihought. 
Jews have no such beliefs.'' 

And the Yale professor wrl~s 
to Sholem: 

(0 
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"" WOMEN'S ORGANIZATIONS t:, -

Afflllated organizations of t he l!l z League of Jewish Women's Organixa- C tlons may clear dates by calling Mrs. l!l Alfred D. Steiner at HO 1-9510, 

Sunday, October 28 , ;l 
Women's Division, G.J.C.-M-Day. :!; 

Monday, October 29 .. 
Noon- Senior Hadassah - Fashion r:,, 

Show. ta 
8:00 p. m.-Women's Ass'n Warwick 

. · J ewish Center, . Regular =: 
Meet1ng. tol 

Tuesday, October 30 . ~ 
10:00 a . m.:....Pawtucket and Central ;i,. 

Falls Chptr. Hadassah - ~ 
Southern New England ,l=' 
Regional Conference. 

Wednesday, October 31 l'!j 
10:00 a. m.-B ran cl e Is Women - ~ 

Board Meeting. "" 
2:00 p. m.- Ladles ,Ass'n, Jew i s h t:, 

Home for t he Aged - > 
Board Meeting. ~ 

8:00 p. m.--Sisterhood Sons of Ab- • 
raham - Regular Meet- 0 
Ing. . C 

Thursday, November 1 ~ 
10:00 a . m .- Hadassah Study Group- 0 

173 Morris Avenue. t,:f 
tol 

"Were it not that I know you ~ 

to be-an honorable man I would ~ 
think that your book is a hoax." ,.. 

J ewish scholars of t his 'gen- ~ 
eration and of the past were in- a, 

clined to minimize the impor
tance of mysticism in J udaism. 
But Dr. Gershon Sholem.. insists 
.that Kabbalah was a t ime-hon-
01'ed attempt to re- interpret the 
Torah in mystical t erms, and it 
had a continued' development of 
a t least 1000 yeaJ·s. Oriental 
J ews are still steeped in mysti-

. cism . . 
I m¼ght add that the world of 

my childhood, a world alive but 
yesterday. was well immersed in 
Kabbalah. The myst icism of the 
Kabbalah concerning Creation, 
God, Man, Soul, Good and Evil, 
were more real to the Chasidim 
of my little town than the Czar 
and his dec\·ees, the police and 
their taunts, and the burden of 
eking out a living. . . 

On that evening I told of my 
hour spent with Dr. Sholem to 
Rabbi William G. Braude, who, 

· by the way, is in no small meas
ure responsible for Professor 
Sholem's visit to Brown. and I 
asked him for a definition of 
mysticism to suit the layman. 
And Rabbi Braude said : 

"The first time I read the 
Zohar, the Book of Splendor, I 
felt as If I were lifted out of the 
narrow confines of the world, 

' and were suspended In a limit
less space. 

"The second time I read the 
Zohar I heard a song welling 
up within me." 

Vast spaces 
voices. This is 
those who delve 
Kabbalah. 

and heavenly 
the rewa.rd of 
in the world of 

Professor Sholem is teaching 
Jewish mysticism to rabbis and 
to graduate students at Brown 
twice a week. But you and I may 
have a glimpse of these infi1lite 
spaces , and perhaps hea1· the 
strains of the heavenly song 
when Professor Sholem gives his 
four public lectures on "Some 
Aspects of J ewish Mysticism." 
The first of these public lectures 
is to be given on the 29th of Oc
tober . We are all invited . 

We might' not fully u 1der -
. stand the ideas of J ewish mysti
cism, but we will be led Into this 
World of Splendor by one who 
cnn guide us well, -a man who is 
a t home in this mysterious world 
as we ar e ln the streets and ave
nues of our "home town. 

• • • 
r Mr. Segal's opinions are his 

otv11: H is views are not necessar
ilt1 those of this newspaper.) 

I 
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= ... CUB SCOUT OUTING and marshmallows, · played base-

Members of the ' newly-formed ball and took part in other con
,,:, ·cub Scout Pack ,9 lfeld their first; 
:g outing a,t Skeleton Valley on Oct. 
"" 12. After a brief hike around the 
<£ reservation, the boys, accompanied 
c-1 by their chiefs, roasted r-iot dogs 

tests. Prize winners included Ste
phen Mushnick, EUiot Mazo, 
Charles Baker, Charles Phillips, 

" "-::· -:-::--::-::-:::-::-:--:-:--:-:-:-:-----&,~~iii;i;;rii~.;;,ii;;i;;rii~.;;,ii;;i;;rii~.;;.;;~ ~~~~-

~ I &;!'I o/ Providence . ,~ i I will be commentator for 

~i~ J. SJ 91 ,'~ ¼e ajhion -how 
< . of Providence Chapter of I 

Hadassah on 

MONDAY, OCTOBER 29 

at the Ji 
~~ ~ 
- Sheraton-Biltmore Hotel -.; 
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NATIONWIDE'S 
new 

Aufo·g~ 
INSURANCE 

~s:zi:l ~I~ 
• Mrs. Saul Finkle,tein 

~ i at 1 ,30 P. M . Betty of Providence >"< 

ll,, ~~~'-1,~~~~+~~~~ 
~ . 
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The Herald is now accepting 
"Younger ·set" Photos 

Congratulations!- Dr. llie Berger, veteran General Jewish 
Committee worker, ot a -recent New England Leadership 
meeting in Boston congratulates Colonel Matthew Pelled, 
Israe li war hero. Af this meeting, Dr. Berger, on behalf of 
the General Jewish Committee, presented a check for $50,-
000 to the United Jewish Appeal as part of 0 30-million dol
Jar cash program to be completed by Nov. 30. 

Here's a new kind of a·uto in
surance policy you can actually 
read and understand. Number of 
words has been cut down, type 
has been made larger, pictures 
have been added. It's stream
lined to help you know your 
protection better. And with 
Nationwide Insurance, you're a 
partner in a company dedicated 
to service with people. Get the 
facts on the new_Auto-graphic -
top protection, top service, low 
rates. Also includes COMPRE
HENSIVE FAMILY LIABILITY at less ' 
cost than most outo policies 
alone. 

For early publication and For our Files 
• Glossy Prints Preferred • 5" x 7" or larger 

• Snapshots ~i 11 not be accepted 

THE JEWISH HERALD 
1_117 Douglas Ave. Providence, R.. I. 

Political Ad vertisernent Political Advertisement 

For EXPERIENCED and ABLE 

Vote For 
HAROLD S. 
MOSK.OL 

FOR ST A TE SENA TOR 
First Senatorial District, Prov.idence 

(East Side and Fox Point) 

FAMILY CIRCLE 'MEETS 

The Eisenstadt Family Circle 
met last Sunday at the home of 
Mrs. Chasha and Miss Ida Selin
ker. Colored movie~ were shown 
by Robert Hodosh after the busi
ness meeting. Plans for Novem
ber were discussed. Refreshments 
and entertainment were fur
nished by the hostesses. 

Politica l Advertisement 

Representation 

FORMER STAT:£ REPRESENTATIVE 
LAWYER- Graduate of Hope High School, 1925; Brown University, Ph .1 B. , 1929; 

Harvard Law School, L. LB, 1932. 
• CHA IRMAN, RHODE ISLAND ADOPTION ADVISORY COMMITTEE 
• SECRETARY, J EWISH FAMILY AND CH ILDREN'S SERVICE 
• PRES IDENT, FOX POINT-EAST SIDE LITTLE LEAGUE 
• M EMBER BOARD OF DIRECTORS, R. I. CONFERENCE OF SOC IAL WORK 

His Record, Background, Education and Character make 
Harold Moskol an outstanding candidate for the Senate. 

* HE IS QUALIFIED BEYOND A DOUBT! * HE DESERVES YOUR SUPPORT! 
For information on where you vote, or transportation to the polls, 

Call: PL 1-7469 - GA 1-6207 - GA 1-617S . 
Co-Chairmen Hy Goodwin and Arthur Novogroskl- Secrelary Martin Temkin 

"F riends of Moskol-For-Senator-Commlttee" 

Sunday Is M-Day 
For Cranston Women 

The Cranston Women's Divi
sion of the General Jewish Com
mittee's i956 campaign will hold 
its annual M-Day on Sunday, it 
was announced today by Mrs. 
Max Jagolinzer, chairman. 

Headquarters for the one-day 
intensive house-fo-house canvas 
for funds will be set up at the 
Cranston Jewish Center on Park 
Avenue. A breakfast will be served 
to the workers and a final brief
ing will be given by Mrs. Jagolin
zer. Cards then will be distributed 
to the workers for solicitation. As 
soon as they cover the cards, the 
workers will report back to head
quarters with the results. 

HERMAN LIBMAN 
-

Agent 
200 Oakland Ave. DE 1-9766 

M-Day co-chairmen are Mes
dames Owen Falcofsky, Max 
Greenberg and Herman Wasser- NAT I O N W-1 D E 

MUTUAL INSURANCE COMPANY man. 
A , prize 

attendance. 
will be given for Home Office • Columbus, Ohio 

formerly: FARM BUREAU INSURANCE 

Suddenly It's 1960 ! 
And You're THREE, YEARS Ahead 

with the new 

PLYMOUTH 
and 

DESOTO 
FOR 1957 

See the New Plymouth and _De Soto 
Next Tuesday, October 30, at 

Governor Francis Motors, Inc. 
Hoxsie 4 -Corners, Warwick 

Now Unde r the Ownership-Management of 

CHARLES TALAN 
TOM PLACELLA, Sales Man.oger 

REgent 7 -S949 REgent 7 -8080 

"QUALITY ABOVE ALL" 
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VOTE 3rd and 4th COLUMNS 
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REPUBLICAN 



Be wiser-a Herald a dvertiser! 
For rates call UN 1-3709 today. 

Reliable Window 
Cleaning Company 

9 Meni Court HO 1-2889 
Established 1921 

AWNINGS AND STd~M WINDOWS 
I NSTALLEli> ond REMOVED 

B. Simon 
PIANO TUNER 

Since 19!0 

P~anos Tuned, Regulated 
Repaired 

R eason able - R elia ble 
Mooey Back Guarantee 

226 WEBSTER AVENUE 
EL 1-2275 - TE 1-4205 

FOR FREE PICK-UP AND 
DELIVERY SERVICE 

Our Younger Set - More 
Stua rt Greens te in, one year, 
son o f M r. a nd Mrs. Stan
ley Greenstein o f 57 Doboll 
Street. 

And - Michael Alo n Hec
ke r, who is the son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Norman Hecker of 
8 4 Ea ton Street. M ichae l is 
shown a t two yea rs o ld. 

, _.,.. 
m ents were seFVed and a social I next meeting will be held at the "' 
hour followed. The white elephant home of Mr, and M rs. M. Walla 
was won by Mrs. J. Holzman. The of Dorchester. . .,i 

= 

NSAILINAGS FRPOM NEWLYEORKS,O S.S. /Sf/AH ... NOV.t, i 
. . S: S. l/ON ..... DEC. 7 . ; 

and H A I FA. S.S. /SRAfl" OfC 28 ; 
~ S.S .• {!0~;.~ .. .1AN.10 ; ZIM . a·~ FR/DAY THERE~~ 1 

·~A'JA~ Consult Your Travel Age.I .b v, ~ 11M ISUIL NAVl~ATION COMPAIC1', lff, -
"'1 .. 

- OWNER'S REPRESENTATIVES: AIIUICAIHS&AUI Sill'PIN& CO,, IIIC •• u RECTOR ST. a.v.'. omY , .. 

AUTUMN SPECIAL 

s 
;i., 

~ 
0 
0 
.,i 

For A ll Repoirs on Percola
tors, Flot - Irons, Toa sters, 
Vacuum Cleane rs, Washing 
Machines and Refr igera to rs 

------- - ------- $ -11 0 0 A DA y - i::;;~.~~y~NLY 
i 

- Call -

STATE APPLIANCE 
500 PLAINFIELD STREET 

· UN 1-1403 

First in Dance 

Series Tomorrow 
I 

I The first in a bi-weekly series 
of Saturday nigh t da nces a nd 
parties for junior high school boys 
and gi rls wi ll be conducted at the 

Providence: December 22, main 
building, a nd on December 29, 
nrnin building. 

Double Occupancy 

At Fabulous 

Magnolia Manor and Magnolia Lodge 
(STRICTLY FEMININE) (CO-ED) 

· - We Refinish, Antique, Repair, 

· The da nces will be conducted 
' under the general s tipervision of 
t h e Cen ter's youth activities com 
mittee with G eorge K atz, chair
ma n . a nd Miss Irene Mungiu and 
Leonard Yanku. JCC youth work-J ewish Community Center·s main 

bullclin°· tomorrow even ing. ,from crs. 
7 :30 to 10 o'c lock. 

Including: 
SWEDISH BODY MASSAGE DAILY - STEAM ROOM 

HEAL TH CLUB - PING PONG - POOL 
TELEVISION - SUN BATHING - FISHING 

HO.ME COOKING - DIETS ON REQUEST 
Restyle, Buy, , 
Sell, Exchange, 
and Tune 

A N O S 

Open to a ll boys a nd girls in 
this age group. t he "Punkin P.a rty· • 
wi ll include a va riety of party 
gmnes and specia l events along 
with square dancing, regular dan
cing . and refreshm ents. Admission 
will be free to Center m embers. 
and charged to non -members. 

Subsequent Saturday night dan
ces will be conducted on Nov. 3. 
South Providence: Novembf'r 10. 

Fac1o r y and S howroom 111a i1t building: November 17. 
Open llaily 9·5 W ed . 9·9 I South Providence: November 24 . 

F REE PARKL'lG 
n :nM S IF IJf:S IH Ell · main building: December 1, South 

126 N orth Main Street PL 1-9160 Providence: December 8. main 
,__ ____ F_•i_n_·,_s_ui_1d_in_g _______ building : December 15. South 

Plan to Attend the 

GALA BAZAAR & AUCTION 
Benefit of the -

PROVIDENCE 

HEBREW DAY SCHOOL 
-- AT --

CRANSTON JEWISH CENTER 
SATURDAY EVENING, OCTOBER 27 

at 7 o'clock 

and 

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 28 
from 1 P. M. 

Valuable Prizes Given Away Nitely -

Games - Auction - Fun and Excitement 

e Grand prizes to be give n away Sunday evening are: 
Choice-Deep Freeze, Electric Re frigerator or Elec
tric Range. 

3 piece matched luggage. 
Electric Radio Clock. 

FERDMAN FAMILY CIRCLE 
A regu lar meet.ing of the F erd 

ma n Family Circle was held re
cen tly at . the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Benjamin Ferclma n of Paw
tucket. Mr. Ferdm a n conducted 
the meeting a fter which refresh-

CALL YOUR HOST 

' 

MAGNOLIA 1333-1555 SAUL FELDMAN 

Saving did itt· 

This happy driver saved at Industrial National Bank. 
Now he owns a sports car I Get the car of your choice 

by saving every payday at "Everybody's Bank". 
36 offices - there's one near you I · 

~U Industrial 
• 
NATIONAL BANK 

Member 
hderol Depota 

IMuronct C0tporotiOII 

t"l 
~ 
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ROSS PARK & SON 
Aulo Repai-ring 

UJHJCATION 

1315 UOA0 ST. 
ST J-5877 

SYD COHEN 

Contribution 
,for A No-Hitter 

On the m orning of )'_fon d 2 :r. 
Oetobtt 8. a man hurried into 
the Cong:r-eg:;Uion Cbe= M"isch
n a yes Anshai Em-eth in The 

' B ·ron:x, Sew Y orl:, not far i:rom 

Here's Real Security! 

A joint Annuity PoHc:y tftat 

poys you o montftly income 

os long os y-ou liYe, ond Hien 

os long os your 'llfife liYes, 

phis life insurance prof~- ' 

tion. 

--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:::-' Yan tt tadinm . and a.sked 

Believe i t o::- n ot, that is w h2.t 
happened. a.nd h ow i t happened. 
T his pl2.yboy ball p 2.:,er. w ho h2.d 
not la.s.;ed cwo ·nrung,, in the sec
ond game of the W orld Series. 
and w ho h a d confided to friends 
!J12.t he already ha d spe."lt LiJ.e 
l ·ers· share Gf me Series m oney. 
somehow got me idea m a t h e 
m ·gn t pir.c.11 2. n-o-- hit game the 
ne.n d2.:, . . -'illd the feeling g:rew 
so strong wi"hin him tha t wh.! e 

CALL ODAY 

IU,I' PI M E:S.S r,G ~ $,ALE 
T':.c ::~i;:..f:::.. -~ ±it cc.c.:.~ :·_ m 
~ c::--c::·~c.·c:."t'! __ :.::. -: -c. v-n_·t., 
.ar.:1..~ · ::,_,.,.-: ·e::. ~- ov1,12d :·ur 1 ,.._(!. 
~e ;; : ,'.):~p~t".U. c{ 2 " ·t::. .. _..;..__ ~·er.t~ 
=--~.r.:: -'17- . .:.t .:.:::·.e ~L--:' .l ·.2::: :· :i.r 
:U.:.t;. e:.. .. :;-:---.:...:.--::.:: 1'.l :-° yJ :.:- ~~:s: !." • 

•;. - ht: Y:ll---~ -,.b.: .. l, ::cf-. :.. :i2 A~ 
.:c:=::.r.\."1:' Le::::: r:.._,... ~-~ vut: ~ ~½.~ 
o.i"'} ~-:----:::::::-R ·eu}y. # 

S U ." : A5 - , ,, A i C E 
C O'M ? A '( 0 - C A A ) A 

ELLIOT :F. 
StACK 

U , Ir:~ j 
e .. - r.: e -;. 
OE. 1-1~"2 

w h om he h ad to see in oniff tc 
m:a; e a e:on ll'lnnu o n. ~ucl:i 
Lhin~ are e2.Sily arTan g ed, anrl 
so soon the visitor was fatt to 
fatt with the n e-c-essary otficial 
o f the synag o.,_..-,,,e. 

T he m a.'l as in 2. hu:n:,. He h 2.d 
tG gee co me S t2.dlum r2 ther ear y 
t'o:- .he W orid Ser:e:; p,e -g.;.me ac
tivi -es... and sin e he VG.$ 2. spo:ts 

. : er by pro :ess~o'.".. he ould 
"2.n t to ge o• 0 -:1 the Ccld 2.Dd 
C2.1k th the pl.2.:,ers ell before 
g2me time . wh1ch :;;.s l o 'clock. 

T hat oe:ng the C2.Se . :t ts d bt 
t'ul .. ee .. e :- he e[2.bcrn:ed 0'.1 Ille 
p -rpose or hls 1,1..5:! t to c.he s:,na 
g ·t:I':. b · t~ he dtd . c..h.e o : : iaa.! 
o:· o t:~c:2.ls. be:o~e hun s re y 

ouid h2.ve lisu:ned m open -
• m o 1 r.r.ed ender. he c12.me o-f 

c.h<= co::i qb w:- . for o:1e c.hL'lg . 

oclC oc~io:: s. rp:--:.se wr.e~'-1er 
Ghcy 0-: r...n.e synag -- ·e :"o:~,y-c:d 
h2..seb2.2~ o:- r: : : 2..nd r...i-ie :-e:2..so!l 
~or ui.~ g1.:11. :n tcseli was a. stop
pe:- . 

Ii t b.e i all stMY w en~ told on 
.the ..-ri'tten 'ltffil)t fo,r the c-on
tnontfon . it n:ui:-ht hare re:a.rl 
th n:s : ··"R=i'V'ed fT om D on Lar - ~• 
£.en. fiv e doll:ars.. in 1ntici1>a tfon 
o i a no- bll ;;-a~ he e-xpects to 
p;u h on Lbis dau.." 

T he :::io:-ning ·nc:dent. wh1ch 
h :a.s been esc.!'1bed ~ ·, ma.y h 2. v-c 
h app,ened 2..s the a!-.enn2.r.h o: 
G,. co~ ve:-szt~o-:1 · :e . ·rni b€:to:-e. 
be: ~n the: Yanltee:;; · p ·:tdler .;end 
h;; cl~ rnen . A.r.h Ricll.:r.zn. 
a ~ -e ·Yo:-.: 3,1rrr or spons w-r:tc!'. 

T 'r.e Se:-r:es as t...~ a t t 
,;.?.mes. =,i La.:-sen had been a.'l 
no ced as C:...Sc::, Stengel 's h le, 
: or tile Lrri.po::· t.a....ri~ :uth g~e. 
Theref o . c::. Ll rscn as gettzn g to 

1 bed e2_7 ly aJ ;;e, an e,enmg ouc 
:th R 1 hrr..a...ri . - t W-2..S just p:ast 

m1 1ghc 2s they returned to DJ:i ·s 
ho.,; L P o, the pitcher. this as 
early. 

In t.h-t: e:a an the wa,- to the 
hew. Lan en rem=l[,ed ta bis 
1:rittid : "Don· t ~ s<Jl1)rise,i i1 I 
p:i-1.cb a ne - b ju u '. ·• .~ b e 
a.d,tl.ed : "l de n ·t ;;-o to chn:r·ch 
Tery o,fu.n . bu-i may be I showd 
hav e ;;-,@n today .'' 

1i'V\tc. t."12t. Don p led o rt 2. 

Cve do:hr b:.ll. h;.nded it to R ich
rr..2n . and mstr cted Arth to 
p:-e....~ nc. tt. to his syn..::.gog e_ 

re was i; 12 te to, hLrn to vis.it 2 , 1• 

churc.11. h e s · 1 f elt impelled to · 
do so:net.hin g about it. · 

tCm :rtin ned on P~e 15} ; 

FRANK LAZARUS 
Life · lnsu ro111ce - Annuities 

635 Industrial Trust Building 

Office-GA 1.3812 Res.-PL 1-0716 

KING-SIZE 
TRADE-IN 

ALLOWANCE 
Put the soiled clothes in this com• 
p.:c Easy Washer-Dryer and push 
the button. In min tes they'll be 
washed cle:rn 2nd dried w order .. . 
a torna tica Uy. Only ~ inches wide, 
yet it holds a big family-size load. 
Ends washin and drying work
sa , es time and tro ble. Big King 
Size .-\llowance for your old washer 
if yo trade . -mv7 

$4792§ EASY TERMS 

EA!i,., 
COMBINATION 

WASHER-DRYER 
LIMITED NU BER OF PREVIOUS MODEL ASF EASY 
AUTO ATIC WASHER ... WAS $249.95 

OW $177.70 with your old wosher. 

NARRAGANSm 
-ELECTRIC-



Syd Cohen 
(Continued from Page 14) 

The congregation in The Bronx 
will never receive a stranger con
tribution than the one presented 
by Arthur Richman in Larsen's 
name-on the day Don pitched 
his perfect game. 

One final , and local, note on 

the 
Oceanside Hotel 

where the 
countryside 
m eets the 
oceanside 

the recent World Series---a sad 
note, if you will, invol_ving as 
it does those poor souls who not 
only did not get their money's 
worth out of the Series, but who 
ha d nothing at all to show for 
it. 
Take fans like Irving and Eve

lyn Glatt, for example. Their 
plans were made weeks in advance. 
Ticket arrangements were com
pleted , flight • schedules to New 

Oceanside 
e nterta in -

Hey, Fellows and Girls! 

CARL HENRY~ Rock and Roll Disc Jockey 
W ILL BE FEATURED AT A 

DANCE 
Sponsored by the 

Junior Congregation of Tempie Beth David 
In the Temple, 145 Oakland Avenue 

Saturday (Tomorrow}, October 27 
Danc ing 8 30 to 11 30 

AGE L IMITS - 13 TO 17 
RE F RESHMENTS 

be SAFE 
be SURE 

- Admission 50c -

and SAVE MONEY -

heat your home 
with oil 

. .} : ~,'.- ,~ 

HEATING OILS -- . ' 

Heating your home with oil is safe. It's sure . t here's no pres-
sure loss to worry about when the temperature drops. And it's cheap 
•.. you save money as you enjoy dependable, automatic h~at. 

We make prompt deliveries of Atlantic's famous triple-refined 
heating oil . It now has a new additive. that helps prevent the 
fonnation of harmful sludge. 

Cal.: on us any time. We provide 'round the clock service. 

FOR TROUBLE-FREE SERVICE 
CONTACT 

MIL TON LEVITT 

CITY COAL CO., Inc. 
92 NARRAGA,aETT AVE. HO 1-1420 

24-HOUR SE RVI CE FOR ALL FUEL & HEATING NEED~ 

York checked and re-checked 
and reservations made-and th ey 
had ideal seats behind first base. 

Only one thing went wrong. 
They had to make a choice of 
which game they wan ted to see 
from among the second, third and 
fourth contests. Their selection 
was the second game. On the ap
pointed great day, the nurse ar
rived to;-take care of th e baby, and 
Irv and Evelyn flew in to New 
York, and happily en tered the 
subway for the trip to Ebbets 
Field. 

Not until then did they learn 
the sad news---that the game 
had been called because of rain! 
The subway was not nearly deep 
enough in the ground to ma tch 
the depth of their spirits. Be
cause of the baby, they could 
not remain in New York, and so 
they missed their game. 
To the Glatts,"and to a ll similar 

sufferers, belated sympathy is 
hereby extended . 

POPULAR PIANO 
the New, Modern Way 

PHIL SALTMAN 
509 Westminster St., JA 1-9199 

--------------. ~ 
For Your Publicity and Organizational 

- PHOTOGRAPHS -
CALL 

FRED KELMAN 
\ WI Ilia ms 1-5402 · 

No, this is not a mistake . . . _ 
Le,ster's way of saying that he goes all-out (and upside 
down) to provide the finest products at the lowest 
prices. Stop in an.d see for yourself! 

Try Lester's Tasty, BIG Sandwiches-MORE Than 
Your Money's W ortf, ! 

Fresh Hot_ Coffee Served All Day .I. 
Hail the Golf Champs • 

Presen ting the winners • and new champions of the H er
a ld 's sixth annual Golf Tourna- • 
ment. "New champions" is what • 
me mean , too, for there are no • 
past winners represen ted. 

Championship Divis ion-Saul 
Lerman. 

Firs t Divis ion - Ralph Semo
noff. 

Second 
Rose. 

Divis ion - Ronald 

T hird Division-Walter Weis-

• • • • 
I! 
• 

m a n . • 
To put things in their proper • 

perspective, Lerman won the 
championship by defeating Julie • 
Bloom 2 and 1; Semonoff won by • 
the sa1n e m a rgin over Phil Shaul- • 
son ; Rose took a 6 a nd 5 decision 
over Joe Dickens, and Weism a n • 
edged Ha rold A ven 2 a nd 1. • • The interesting thing, to this 

column's way of thinking, is 
tha t a ll but two of these m en 
were m aking their first appear
ance in the finals of a Herald 
tournament. I have n't checked 

• • • 

A FIRST GRAD~ - ALL MET AL 

VENETIAN BllND 
• EGGSHELL BAKED 

ENAMEL 
• LEVOLOlt HAR.OW ARE 
• DUCK COLOR TAPES 

.98 
Sizes 

lo"+<, 36" Wide. 
Mede to your 

lengt h up to 64" 
at no extra 

eharge, 

Minimum ln1ta llation 4 Blinds 

Measured and Installed 
FREE! 

JA 1-1_611 

• i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
ii 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i · 
i 
i 
i 

my pre vious records as yet, but ! 
offhand I can recall only Julie , 
Bloom as a definite finalist in ~ 
the past, and I believe Ralph 
Semonoff has · been there pre
vious ly . So you see, there has 
bf'en a lmost a comple te turn
over in the fin als de partment. 

The BLIND KING 
: 425 ATWELLS AVE., PROV. i 
• Hew England's larges# Venetian Blind Dealer ! 

All the eigh t men na med will 
receive trophies, which will be 
presen ted shortly . All concerned 
will be notified as to the date, 
time and place. 

• 6 Phones and 9 Trucks at Your Speedy Service ! 
_I I' . , • 11 . ,1, a 11· • 11 . ,, 11,, . 11' . I, .Ii • 11 . ,I • 11 • 11 . Ii, . , • 11 • 11,• 1w• 111 • a:,. 1111• 111 • 

The Championsh ip Division pre- , 
sen ted an interesting situation 
this year. Sa ul Lerma n, a you th
ful , top notch golfer in his own 
right. is the father of Marvin Ler 
ma n , who has risen so high in 
Rhode Island amateur golf circles 
the past few years. Ma rvin, as a 
matter of fact, went to the finals 
in las t year's Herald tourney be
fore losing to the veteran Murray 
Trinkle. This year he did n ot en
ter the competition because of the 
lateness of t he tourn·ament, which 
interfered with h is schooling. He 
is now a ttending URI. 

So it was the senior Lerman 
who took up the competitive 
burden, a nd there will be an 
impressive trophy on display in 
the Lerm an home to bear wit
ness to how well he fared. Saul 
has entered most , if not all', of 
the prev ious Herald tourneys, 
but this year m arked the first 
time he has gone all the way to 
the fina ls-and the title. 
In t hat Lerma n - Bloom match, 

both men were hot ove · the front 
nine, posting scores of 38 a nd 39. 
They slipped of( on the back nine 
to 42 a nd 43. Lerman held a 1- hole 
advantage going into the 17th . 
H e then proceeded to par that 
hole and clinch the championship . 

Your generous contributions 

made this work possible during the 
past year: 

48,523 patient days of care 

1,331 major ope rations pe rformed 

67,894 presc riptions were fille d 

Patie nts from 36 R. I. Communities we re 
admitted 

4~R~ /Jaui~ 
· President Trbasurer 



H ·11ry J. Ha,,~cnfeld . I'rc~id ·;it . G ·11 ral Jc1c ish Commit ' of Pro1·idrncc 

Yrher \·er ·1 fellO\\. human b ing su ·ers. whereYer a 

child is hUJH~-r\·. \\·here\· r a fath r is ill. · famil~-
~ . . 

horn less - there you \\·ill tind the 

cornp·:i.ssionate help of th \\·omen of 

Pn1\·idenc . 

Through their O\\·n di\·ision of the 

T ne ra I J e\\·ish Committee of Pro\·i

d nee. our women ha\· g·l\·en hun

dr ds of thousands of dollar::- t hel 

ur f 11 \\. J ws Yerywh r . 

Their contrilmtion. howe\· r. cannot be me· sured in 

dollars alone. Th ~- .no only giYe on their O\\' . bu tl ey 

-a.ls \\·ork on their wn. Their fai hf 1 -

n ss - their unce· sing efforts - hei · 

n husi· sm h· s becom · Yit l p rt f 

the com let c·:i.mp i.::::n. 

To our Jewish \\. )m f t-he Gen l" l 

J wish on mittee \\' s y \\·ith d ) 

and h artf lt sin rity - than · you 

- .od~blc,'0 yo u. 
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WEDDIN.G CANDIDS 
PUBLICITY PHOTOS 

• CUSTOM BUil T Birch 
Kitchen Cabinets 

Call SAUL ROSEN • GENERAL REPAIRS 
PHOTOGRAPHER 

HO 1-0654 
Gerald Robinson 

DE 1-8899 

... , 

.. -~ ": 

BOULEVARD 
SUPER-SERVICE 

ANNOUNCES ITS 

GRAND OPENING 
TODAY and TOMORROW 

Friday, October 26 - Saturday, October 27 
- Your Opening Doy Gift - _ 

• A FREE PILLOW CASE - _White Hemstitched 
• Balloons - Lollypops - Ho llowe 'en Gifts 

for the kidd ies 

-------1 FEATURING 

ATLANr1c sERv1cE rt~RICATION 
• -WHEEL ALIG 'ME TA D BALA CE 
• BRAKE SERVICE • CAR WASH! G 
• BATTERY A D TIRE SERVICE 
• ROAD SERVICE 

1100 HOPE STREET MAnning 1-4326 

I 

Fred Kelman Photo 
After Installation - Following insta ll ation ceremonies re
cent! in the Gorden Room of the Sheraton-Biltmore Hotel 
ore shown, left to right-Mrs. orman A lper, chairman of 
the afternoon; Mrs. Thomas H. Goldberg, outgoing presi 
dent; Mrs. Ben Poulten, newly-insfo lled president of the 
Lad ies Association of the Jewish Home for the Aged, and 
Mrs Henry W,. Markoff, installing officer. 

JEWISH HOME FOR THE AGED OF RHODE ISLA.",'D 

SCHEDULE OF ACTIVITIES 
~ovem ber 1956 

REGULAR EVENTS 
Monday, :-.'o,·embe-r 5 

Ladies Hobby Class- Rec.reation Room 
Tuesday, No,ember 6 

Ladies K.niiting Class-Recreation Room 
~1en's Hobby Class-Hobby Room . ... .. . 
Reading Circle-Mr . S . Arbeitsm a n-lni. 

SPEClAL EVEKTS 
Wednesday, :'lio,ember 7 

Business meeting of Sholom Bayi.s Club----Aud. 
Wednesday. No,·ember 14 

Party- Ladies Ass'n - Auditorium 
Wednesday, November 21 

1 :30 P .M . 

1 :00 P .M. 
1 :30 P.M. 
2:00 P .M. 

Social meeting of Sholom Bayis Club----Aud ..... 

1:00 P .M. 

1: 30 P .M . 

1 :00 P.M. 

1 :30 P .M. 
Wednesday , November 28 

Party-Ladies Ass'n-Audiiorium ..... . 

Shacharis 
7:00 A.M. 

DAILY SERVICES 

Mincha 
4 :00 P .M . 

Maariv 
4:30 P .M. 

Present Two Gifts Name Institute 

Ticket Committee To Education Bureau 
Mr. and Mrs. Abr~am -_M. j Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Mandell, 

Percelay presented two Jewish co-chairmen of the T emple Em-

I works of art io be hung m the I anuel Institute of J e,-ish Studies 
hbrary . of the Bureau of Je,-1sh for Adults. which will o n its 

I Education. a.ccording io an an- . . . pe 
- b . . h .d t Al I ser!es of five lectures a nd accom

nouncement Y .t e presi en '. - 1 panying study courses on Wed-
ter Boyman .. The presentat10ns I nesday evening, Nov. 7, at the 

I were msde m memory of their Temple, announced the appoint-
da ughter. Maureen Percelay Zusy. ment this week· of a ticket--com
and m memory of Dr. Israel S. II ·ttee 
Chipk in, America n Je,-ish educa- mi · 
ior. Mrs. Samuel Bresnick and Mrs. 

The board of d ireciors of the Charles Emers are co-chairmen of 
Bureau passed a resolution of ap-

1 preciation io the donors. 
Corne-r Hillside Avenue, across from Blackstone Bouleva rd I _______ ____, 

the committee, which includes 
M esdames Louis Abedon , S idney 
Augusi, Herman Bernstein, Jerome 

Herald Classifieds are surefire ! Berry. Joslin Berry. Edward 

Burton A. Finberg 
& Associates 

Insurance Counsellors 

Blackman, M ilion Brier , Morris 
H. Bromberg, H erbert L . Brown, 
Leonard Chusmir. Lester Cohen, 
Edward Consove, J oseph Caplan, 
Martin Curran. Harry Dimond, 
Arthur Einstein. H arlan J . Espo, 
Burion M . Fain, Saul F einberg, 
Irving Feldman, Gerald Finkel-

The Jewish Home Newspaper of Rhode , 
Island. Published Every Week in 
the Year by tbe Jewish Press Pub
lishing Company, 11.17 Douglas Ave-
nue, TeL UNion 1-3709. . 

Subscription Rates: Ten Cents the Copy: 
By Mail, S4.00 Per Annum; Outside 
New England, $5.00 Per Annum. 

Bulk subscription rates on request. 
Walter Rotman, Managing Editor; Syd 
Cohen, . ' ews Editor. 

Entered as Second-Class Matter at th.e 
Post Office, Providence, R. L, Under 
the Act of March 3, 1879. 

The Jewish Herald assumes no finan
cial responsibility for typographical 
errors in advertisements, but will re
print that part of the advertisement 
in which the typographical error oc
curs. Advertisers will please notify 
the management Immediately of an, 
error which may occur. 

The Jewish Herald invites correspon
dence on subjects of interest to the 
Jewish people but disclaims respon
sibility for an indorsement in the 
views expressed by the writers. 

man, Hyman Fishbein, P hilip 
Flink, Robert Gittleman, H arry 
Goldman. 

Also, Mesdames Leonard Gold
man, James Goldsmith, Adrian 
Goldstein, Simon Gordon, Leon
ard Hazen, - Jacob Hohenemser, 
David Horvitz, Milion fsserlis, Sol 
P . K aufman, Abbott Lieberman, 
Martin Lerner, Leon Mann, P hilip 
Ostrow, Morris Percelay, Esther 
Pritsker, Charles Reitman, Al
bert Rosen, Solomon Rubenstein, 
Ralph Semonoff, Joseph Schuster , 
S tanley Snyder, Joseph S trauss, 
Louis J . Temkin, S amuel Temkin, 
Julius Zucker, Semon Weintraub, 
Louis Millen, Max Millen, and 
Miss Eleanor Jagolinzer. 

HARRIET FAMILY CIRCLE 
L. Liss gave the invocation and 

Arthur Harriet presided at a r e 
cent meeting of the Harriet Fam
ily Circle held at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Liss of New Bed
ford. A social hour followed and 
refreshments were served by the 
hostess. Harry Gordon won the 
white elephant. The Circle will 
meet next at the home of Mrs. E. 
Berkovitz, 16 Ferncrest D rive, 
Pawtucket. 

Cord of Thanks 
The family of the late MRS. YETTA 

HELFANT wish t o thank their many 
r elatives, friends and neighbors for 
the kind expressions of sympathy re
ceived during their recent be-reave
ment. 

AL HELFANT and CHILDREN 
JUDY and NEAL 

UnYeiling Notices 
The unveiling of a monument in 

memory of the late SOPHIE BLUM· 
ENTHAL wi ll take place on Sunday, , 
October 28, at 2:30 P. M. in Lincoln 
Park Cemetery. Relatives and friends 
a re i!'vited to attend . 

The unveiling of a monument i n 
memory of the la t e BERNARD GOOD
MAN will take plaee on Sunday, Oct. 
ober 28, a,t. 1 P. M. in Lincoln Park 
Cemetery. Relatives a n d friends are 
invited to attend. 

The unveiling of a monument in 
memory of the late MRS. REBECCA 
MOSCOVI.TZ will take Rlace on Sun
day, October 28, at 2 P. M. in Lin
coln Park Cemetery. Relatives a nd 
friends are invited to attend . 

The unveiling of a monument in 
memory of the late SHENDEL FISH 
will take place o n Sun day, October 
28, at .10:30 A. M. in Lincoln Park 
Cemetery. Relatives and friends are 
invited to attend. 

The unveiling of a m onument in 
memory of the late MRS. EDITH LE
VEIN will take 'place on Sunday, Oct
ober 28, at 12 o 'clock Noon at Con~ 
gregation B' nal Israel Cemetery, Men
don Road, W oonsocket. Relatives and 
frii!-nds are invited to a end. 

930 Industrial Bank Bldg., ProYidence, R. I. 

TEmple 1-6323 
Max Sugarman Funeral Home 

TOP LEVEL ADVICE AT NO COST TO YOU 
* INDUSTRIAL PLANT SURVEYS * ESTATE PLANNING * PARTNERSHIP AND CORPORATE _CONTINUANCE PLANS * EMPLOYEE GROUP COVERAGES-life and Casualty * KEY MAN DEFERRED COMPENSATION PLANS· * PENSION AND PROFIT SHARING TRUSTS 

" THE JEWISH FUNERAL DIRECTOR" 

485 HOPE STREET, ProYidence 

DE 1-8094 DE 1-8636 

JEWISH CALENDARS for the New Year are ~ow 

AYailable Upon Request 
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ul Rosi"n P oto 
Mr. and Mrs . Abner Hornstein,,, ' o ,e re orried n Oct . l L 

m ue l :>e l. e r ide is e ,or e r iss 

Brown Announces 

, .. 
• • • • 

. . 

SPECIAL FOR· SATURDAY NI.GHT 
:_ Choice and PrJme RIBS . • • lb 63c 

lb 69c 
lb 63c 

• : RIB STEAK. • • • • • • • • • 

: WHOLE RIBS . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

Just A Few Short Weeks More -- Then The Big News About 
- the Grand Opening of FR EDDI E'S New Market at 

225 - 229 Prairie Avenue 

• • • • • • • • • • • 

ON THE AIR 
Listen to FRED SPIGEL'S 

JEWISH-AMERICAN PROGRAM 

6 TIMES WEEKLY 
Monda s thru F rida s F rorn 12 t o 11.:30 

Sundays At 2 O ' C lock 

Over WRIB-1220 On Your Dial 
• Tune In E\e!') Da), Fer FREDDIE ,.. E,·ery Day 
• :_ ____ ,,_- p_e_:-1_21_s _ .-\_ n_d __ "_ P_n_c_s ____ ___. . -

Don't Forget To Enter FREDDI E'S I 
BIG SurPRIZE CONTEST i 

I N HONOR OF OUR NEW MARKET ANO 
SHOPPI NG CENTER 

COMING SOON AT 

225-229 PRAIRIE AVE. 

+ I : , COUPON For The BIG SurPRIZE 

'I ~ 

• • 
.'"' • = . ?"! . ::: 
+o 
• !; 
+o . ~ .~ . t"l . ... ·~ +;; . ... 
·= . ;; +::: . :: 
+o . ._ ·~ •= +;;:: 
• ;< •o ·~ . ~ ·= . ~ . ;:: 
• N 

• .? . ;; ·~ • • Warwick Women's 

M -Day Sunday 
M -Da:c--the one--ciay ho se

hou& can,as for fun·- ior the 
JSS =1P3i~- of e Ge ersJ 
Je..ns.h Commi tee--------by tbe l'ls.r 
~ :ck \\Omen·s Di,isio . ;;-iU be 
he!d on Sunday. 

:, 
+.

1 
Please enter my nome for the BIG SURPRISE Draw-

T"ne Dep&.runen· o: Re ig:ous ing _ On Opening Da y at your new market. I under -

Lecture Series 
FREDDIE SPIGEL, 190 W illard Avenue, Providence • you may pick up a coup-on at : 

FREDDIE'S Market and de- + 
posit it in the box right there . + 

All you have to do is fill in 
the coupon on this page and 
mail it to FREDDIE'S . .. or 

~-udies a_:_ B rn .. - "ni\·er·' Y s.n - • stand there is no obl igation on my part. 
ounced this "ee~ a :: ries oi C .i - • I 

.-er, ·r:y ec1 res by Proiessor G r - • NAME . . . ... _ . . .... - . - ................. -

ho- : I ADDRESS ............ . ......... _ ... . . . . _ . 

• • All These SurPRIZES Are t 

: I CITY .. - . . . .... - - .. - ... STATE I· ABSOLUTELY FREE! : 
cl::a:rman. said tbe L ens:i,e War
"1.1ck ases - i.ide dri,e "t<i.D s12..:-t 

rjth a br ilfs..st a · .e T opps 
M a:fsr Pos· R ad near the ·· _1 --ianic Ic:ea in Je;;-is.ri _ 1~-sti -

c1s.m··. on 0c . 29 : ""The Ideal Fi g -S at.e .-\i.rpo:, s.1 9 .-\. M . D .ning 
t.r'...s t - ime i..be ~orkers ""1..11 be 
b:-iefed . tbe metbods to be U&.<>a 

ure of the S2..i t or Rig. Leo s 
:\ian··_ o Dec_ 13: ··The . i_,s,ical 
!ueani.J g of Lie T orah ... o. Jai: . 
10. and ··n;:e Impaci of Je"1;$!1 
!\.l,su ·sm on Cbr·- ianity During 
· he ~ .aissa ee •Christian K ab-

Mrs. air:chill aid 2"2 women ba.lism , ··. on F-eb. , . 
P-.aTe ,o· t....~:-od their Se-n-ices for 
Lhe ca:- and a..-e set w conduct da ,.es ; 
tbe bi.gges· :':md- ra'sine cir1,e in the Brmn1 Camous at 8:15 p _ ~! 
tbe his~ry o: the G C in War- - n~e 01 b :c in. L.n:ed D a 1 nd. 
v.ick. Mrs. Lrr.:ig Zaidman :s co- -
chai..-rm 

Tne :ol'.o'\\ing workers 
:iai:ned b :- M:- - Jain chill : 

were 

: !_ _______ .I 
SECOND SurPRIZE • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

FIRST SurPRIZE 
Round Trip Transportation 

For Two To MIAMI BEACH~ 
!k~.,..~ _ VIA EASTERN 
. . ~ AIRLINES 

The other SurPRIZES will be 3 Enormous 
Free Gift-s of Top Grade Meats and Poul
try to fill 3 Freezers . 

Y. f'lt lME OR. CHOICE 

* J Whole RIBS 

* 3 TURKEYS * 3 CHICKENS 
fRlDOl t-s lhv.c l T09 Gro:tk 

THIRD SurPRIZE 
• Y PRIM E OR CHO>CE 

* 2 Whole RIBS 1~n n.... ...... °' 1ess 

* 2 TURKEYS * 2 CHICK91.S 
Fi.EOO IF"S u..:t Top ~ 

FOURTH SurPRIZE 
Y_ Pi< IME OR CHOICl 

* 1 Whole RIB 10-Js ,.._ _ _,.."' 1eu 
Mesdames Ma_,; Bez.an. George 

BP__zan_ M or-:-i..s Cnari:son. B e.rnard 
F-eld. M:Jw::i Filler. Berna.rd Gold 
stein. Casl Knee. Alben Litchen
be:-g. hrae) . fa.:-:-- Is:-ae _1oses. 
Jack _1ossberg George Posner. 
K ennf'Lb L Ross, Dona!d S "a:-u.. 

Pioneers Welcome 

Israel Returnees -- . t i! th e w ;nne~ hove no Freexe'5, FREDD IE ,,. ;11 g i-re 
th em c io ;n Check , ond they mo y h>ke the ;, Meot 
end Po.,ltry W hen ond As The Ne<>d lt' l * 2 TURKEYS 

* 3 CHICKENS 

Le=s ~ .12er. Berna..-d S!l, r. Vi i -

_-\ r ~ s.r meeLlng o i Pioneer 
Vi"om n '-a.5 held .10 day Oc . 
22 a: l :30 p _ ~1. a Lrie BL· more 
H 01e . A ;,e come home "as 
gi,en to Mrs. _-\aron Klem. _frs. 
Ma.nm Gr -- . Mrs. M a x J. R ich -

J.:arn Spaniel. S am e ta:-man. .Pr and Mrs. :Ks.than Y am1 der 
CU::-1 S·.Ern;;-ei.er. .-\braham T obin. who recen Y returned from Israel. 
Berna.rd Vi"istrak and Rubm Zeid - A repon o i Ltie Kew E ng.la .. d 

:nan. 
A pnze 

at · ndance. 
be 

Regional Conierence o: Pioneer 
,en for W cm~n held in Bo-um. --as gi,en 

by ~1-rs. ~1eyer R udnic:. pr --deni.. 

P. T. A. Program 

A Day School 
ll. P T . A program -..as held 

at Lhe mee mg of the Ladies As 
sociai:on of the Prondence H -
bre-.. Da:, hoo Tu so.a:-. Ocwber 
23 8 :30 P If. m Lb school. 

De egates o the K . E. Regjonal 
Conierence were . 1r. Ben-l Segai. 
KationaJ Board Member: _!J" . Jo-

ph Greenberg. member·J,jp 
chairman: and . 1.rs. Abraham 
Gr bs in. B ui de P o n d r 
:ha1rman. 

Al rnat.e deleg-a 0 ~ were _ lfe -
dames Alter Boyma.n. I..ou · G ieck -
man. Chari Loppin. Albert 
·oJm....-. Herman We .-an and 
Phllip Phi lips. 

• • • 
: CHECK THESE PRICES You Always Save At FREDDIE'S 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • : 

Chickens 
Ca_pons 
Turkeys (all 

• 

• • 

• 

sizes) 

• 

• 

• 
Net Weight -

lb 29c 
lb 45c 
lb 49c 

Broilers . . . lb 3 Sc 
2 KILLINGS FOR THE PRICE OF ONE 

No Extra Weight Added-Sold Net Weight 

Lamb Chops - Veal Chops - lb 69c 
oth rs of :tudeni.; enrolled w 

th school .r re er.en th opµor -
tons 

• ~----.-•• - •• -.-. -. -, -!! -=-=-=-~ -~---.-BETH .Hf WOllfEX + 

f"RFODl<S U--1 

Veal Briskets 
lb 39c 

Kosher Hamburg 
lb 59c 

Chicken Legs 
lb 49c 

Chicken Breasts 
lb S9c 

• • • ·• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • turn y oJ dL"CUS5lllg aQ, qu 
or b:0 ms pertammg t.o theu
clu!dren. personallr v.1th their 
.eac rs Ra bi AJ;n·a Egon. pnn

c1pal , gr 1ro he parent.s 

T mpl Beth Am Warwic.· Jew- : ABB TH _ 
1, h Commum y Association Ladi + Cl,'"F'0 R..,tA TIO:'\ 

- . 
fi reireshm n 

Jo:s, pb Kap. 
H nry i: er and . faurice 
Ger boH ex-officio 

A 1. ·'] " d Housewives! 1 1ary ;.u meet on .n on ay , + 
at 8 P at the admm ra 1011 + Light Ca ndles 
buildmi; of he H illsgro, Airport. + Toni~ 5 :30 
. 1r~ Haa,·ys Woolfe will gj,·e a + ~ ext Friday at 
bt>au y cultu d mons ra ion. + 4 :20 P. 1\1_. 
Th r "111 also a dl5 lay of + 
Cl anu ah anick- . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

• 
' 
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LAMP SHADES 
MARY I. SULLIVAN 

:-::: : .ts; - . .!l E\\ 
:- ~ _.,!..._It#_? s.-....,!.._:;::S, 

~-~~ <.:..:c,~ - ~ .:·-.. 
PA 5'-5518 

U W ANTc:.D :-1.L.I K CFP 
- i: : -=;: 

M.ARGARETS F:- • n, 4,03 

Mon cli ecnt-s voiting for 

1, 2, and 3- Fom il Hoore.s 

S 0,000 ro S50,O0-0 

SAM RIDDELL 
79 Bu rli ng-t-or:, St·J"€-Elt 

PA2 6-683 GA 1-8814 
::-L...- - .!. - _, ,-;" 

• _;,, ,-r-
+ STEER LIV ER 

+B · ------.,.,------------- --
+TO •... , 
+:.-, 
+VE.AL CHOP.S 

• • • • • • • • • 

:'i--7 2" ~c.. G--~~ ?:.ZlCZi.t:_ 

~ 

oo Child Born 
.;u:::: }AC..-s.. - - E{:C,-;r~ 

~ o..-:_ . 
G 
D~- sc: ~-e 

- Gire ... Ea-G<lri. gi.c7. _uh,_--crip:;f ~ 
:: ,,,re gfrtng "" <tiff acn: 

gm e--rery .. f:t:k f r- a r~. 

Mr. ond Mrs. Jerome J. Kotz ,...., ,e-e 
'""'ic ·e ~·rs. C t7 S. 

- #-.:: - -4~-- - ---..,-;-; :-=-.:.::~. 1.L~ s.::.::..
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Rabbi Chai Circle Ins alls 
Continued from P~e 1 ) Mrs. Bookbinder j 

n ol!!l.Ced ihar _gne;:,-.; ::-a.obis from -
.d±Eeren:t ~ns o: _ -ew £g]znd Mr PJ.cbard Bookbmder -as ~ 
-an.a ~eV; Yock Sr.ate ~JJ be pres- jr:SiaDed as ~PTI-t of the Rel:- : 
ent. Greer±ngs .-, be ex=e.nded by :-Y Wa!ne:- Y'a..m..ily 0-rcre at & qua=- ; 
P..abbis M. :Be:'~ anrl A. C'fill re::-:y meet!!!g he:lrl on Oc:r.. 7 a,;; me < 

, of ?rondence: ,J_ C"na:.r o: l..:be::-- h=e o: Mr. anri Mrs. Mor.is ..
ry. _ -. Y.: _ -. Gold::.-,;e:n o : P ea - Kap1an. 3 - "aiz:!:.g Col.:::-t. Roxirur.:. ~ 
bortr. Mass: L. _ ~~u a:id M. Mass. 0-...her office::-s are Mrs. : 
Sr::-a.ssfe.kl o~ E.os-..mi. rnd Z . Cl::z:-ies W:nke=.. fi. ,,r .-:re
Zab.axy o: !\"es. Y .k C:ry. Grand ;r-esidem: Mrs. Da-r..d A.ir,;rr--~ ""' 

?..ab" · Moses B.orov.:_12.. dea1" o: second n.ee-p::-esid=.r: M::-s.. Ben i 
.!be Ila.rem --= ? esh.,a o: :=,-,:tel cor::-e:,,-;xmdc'lg .sec:"e!2...-Y: z 
3 rookl:rn. -S. Y _ ~ a:so enend ,J0e 2.a::-=.. r::eas-.n-er: RiebLT'd 
g:-~ Bookb'.nde:-. !"e007J' 'l'g sec:re-..a..ry. -

?..abm MD::-::-'.s D . C<'~ o: C=- and S.,-dney V.2mA", seTgea!:L/4.1'- ~ 
g:-egatio Be · Dana C-e::-sbo:n.. a..-::ns.. ;;-
~ e..- York. = d.e::,er = ad.c::-es5 !Iii:":;. Be:-r"'...z:-d Da.-'o ;J::-esemed 
::::i honoc o: hl5 b::-other. ?...abb) e SJ.ate 2..S cha:..~ o: ID£ :; 
Cb.ai:n P. n.e'..nre::-g. rleaIJ o: t he !l'.i:r:actng corr~' rra:_ M..rs. :Ed- -
:--;;,,- 1s:'&el G::-ad:12.te InsC:v..::..e . ..-a..-6 Za.~ ..-as rca.de an bcmo:-- ~ 

2.!1d assistant dean o: the ?i..&:>- E.:TT" me::::be:- _ - c Cz-c_e_ P12 --s ; 
~ _. ,.., '"ca] 5e-,...,...~ra~ O:" _A-,~lCa. ~ ~e::--e discu.ssed fo:- r,he ~ ~ 
be the pr:nc:.paJ speaker o: the C=uk.a:b ?a.-ry w be held 
eren:ng. P..aob · S"ne:nbe::-g ::.s the Dec. 9 2t the ho= c f Mr. and ? 
a::tho:- o: a rvc ,o r --ne v;- _ o:.: M.::-5.. Ab::-=. 
··ChOS!:len Mi.shpar-. l\ ies o: the far!Ji:,;. ;:,icci.c -..ere 0 

-:'hr ha.nq,.:i.e, =:::;,~- ..ee :::i.c::ide;; sno= and :-efresr:x.eni;s ..-ere ; 
Dane Mzssen.:eld_ ?:-ed S;,igC:... &-:-ve<.i. ,es 

a.::iri M:-. G:-eenbe:-g. C!12.'-.'-r,-,a 
_,, s;::,ee'...a2 3:idd"...sh ,.- be beld 

iJ::.:5 Sabbar.b :n the S,=gog-ie D·Day Gifts 
,estry :n ho::lo:- o: the OOC2SlOI!.. 

_,,;__ _e:ri)e_-;; and fne:l.ds c: the 
Corg:reg:a_ n a..-e :r'l":'.ted w a:-

Bureau at Cone ave 
Comi nned .from Page 1 

p:-.ese!:.I C::-~l-..-.OL..5 t:"te:"a:J Jev;
:sb educzw:-s and ;;;-:::::2 :ezc::-e a 
~..a.2 r:a -or:a: relec?-sr ±n :b.e 
··?:-orne::-s o: -:-...:tJ::- se::-ie:;. 
~...b::ne w ill.;_: J~:::· tea.ehe ... 

-:-"ne co::.: e::-eice is spoD.50..red tr.f 
~~ ~ -~ ~OC"'..a.ti.on :. j~

:S::: Sd2C3.u o: W\b~ch tb.e loca: 
3r'...::e2. u :s a:-1 a..::-:.22 :.e. n 2 ss;;::_: e:.C.~ 

_ eS!der:.1 c: w.~e G;:....n.z-:-a2 ,,; ~.i.5.£' 
Co:::::.::c:::vuee. !S a :ne:::be:- o: 12::e 

•Continned from P~e 1 ) 

D:r.sion aL.~ ::::!ft a:. the _ · a....~ 
ga:iseL Ro~ ~ t,he:) sol! TI.ea 
ca..-ds :o:- i b~.. dhision :__ ti::e 
:_95,- G JC ca._'7)2.ig:L 

Wnic.:: :.he re:>--ults oi the Y ou:ng 
_!._{:!Lt D:~ solictta a15o :.S 
:.:o~ yet co=-;:,...ere, ;::r.e~ ta.J 

~ sh.Cf'wi a ~ed ~~ in 
;;:,~.Eg o.e::- ..a.st yea::-. r ne =ra1 
...or.ais fil tbai d.: :.skm also :s ex
;:>ecI.ed r.o :Sha;;, a sr:.b.,,~tia:. ::n
c::-ea.se on,::- 1955. 

PIOXIIR - ITDY GR-OCT 

l\.C.-~. ~~..S S2 ~ 5;)ea.k OD 

:b.e :.:.:e a.:lO · · v.;--:-a...--y c.c.-'-Lr]:r..1_0!:!.S 

".::>c.a:C : .SOT~ o: the l-SSJ- c :" -~----.z.C- n.2- A::l.. 1-::lCSe .1: 
C'.2.1 ... :.D:l.. =:;::±_CP..y :S be:.r:g ee·eb:-a:eG.. z.: 

~r::b:L-S o~ .c.J~~ ~ezc~ e,-:;-_;_ ... :...~t :"::st :::..eet:.r:.s ~= ti:.e ~:i1.dy 
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Zionis s Ins ru 
Continued from Page l 

?wabbJ -r-..; A.. 3or~ lie:..:,e:-ea. 
.a ::::;..emo~ a..6.e..-ess. a1:.d I:. -- _ 
co--,~wone:- M.. ...1ibec.o:J 

• ex':J;;ec 2. sc:-o:. ::J h :l: • c: L'l€ 
:ave C--eo:-ge ?.:.:.:.::ian. -~:-- T.::t._,;...;. 
!'ece:Tec. Ule sc:-o - a.s :-ep:-esez: :z -
w,e o: the ?--n...-.37 'a~·'y. jo;;e;i~ 

-=:.:.. ciC::,e::-ed 2. :;~e: ta.:k c_ i.be 
co::s.s1 2c:.::r: ·es o: the :.a..e !\'..:. 
?-..1··.,..,ar:. a:llS Mrs. -=:.ie, ll!.:
c±.a_lso:.: :-eco-=-1.ed M:-. P-...:..::::.=·s 
.a.ct:-r: es ~ beha.:f o~ tbe ~ e~~ 
~ a1.20~ ?-::=,..d. 

?i2..ob: ~ .a~ ~ - ?..o.sen .. _. "T"'e-
fu· ;Ja.s~ .esider:1 a: thr 
t.: l.Ct and :-eSJ.dfi:1 oi Ul£ Z lon:st 
?ves)C!:) G:' ?- ode ls!a.rui. ;:,::-e._,;e;:: ,e,d 

2 !1::";)0:-t of · · e YP.&r .s ac - c: 
the D:.sto ·ct. 

_ ~ --s jose;::, Sm,· was :;::i 

ch.a ... -;;€ o~ Lhe rece;,u0 and thr 
se::-nng o~ refresh:n nts.. 

~-=g a co-r::nr-- i::y o: 35~ 
~e .;e.;isn ~~ P~OQe e a:J:C·.s 
cr--.:.y A.:::.g10- ~...sb ~ev;spape:-4 o: 
: e:-.s ad,e::--cse:-s a sJperi • buy..ng 
:=::z...::-keL .. 

GJC Report 

unc eo Oc . 31 
.-\ month-end report lu:neh

eon of the u,;; camp:a.i,,,rn of 
the General J e,risti Commin.ee 
-.rill be held n x:t l\ ednesday 
noon. October 3L, at the :Sar-
ra.gani; rt B ot.el was a.o-
oou.nced today y R,enjarnin 
B · . general eampaig:n cli.lir-

an. Brier =~ec! an w en 
t.o oontin th · ooocentra.tion 
on card oo,era.g-e to continue 
lb rapi d pa.~ of Lb.is :rear 
cam-paign. 

HANUKAH Candles, Lamps, Decorations 

.. ,.. 

ZAIDMAN'S LIBERTY PRINTING CO. 
29S o. Me in St. OExte r 1-5560 

llOA S -
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CL A s--s IFIE D 
OPPORTUNITIES 

Classified Advertising Rates: Be per 
word: $1.50 minimum for 18 words. 
25c discount if paid before inser-

., lion . 1 Call UN ion 1-3709. Deadline 
"" Wednesday noon. 
~ ~.,:::~~~~~~~~~i,=:j~~.~ 
0 PAWTUCKET, near city line and Say. 
I'-< les Plat. Room available in widow's 
0 home for business girl or couple. Klt-
0 chen . privileges.. All conveni'ences. 

Re.asonable. s,: 1°
0
382,1 . 

~ ROGER WILLIAMS PARK-fisk Street. 

8 ~ei~!mel~t~at+~~~d ~~~~~ifo:, ~:aet,roh~ 
~ , water. Garage available if n~eded. 
la. WI 1-8058. 

Q WANTED TO RENT - Four or five 
~ rooms. Modern. First· or second floor . 
~ Middle-aged couple. Elmwood or East 
~ Si,de area. WI 1-7806, Saturdays and 
~ Sundays and a.fte; ~:30 weekdays. 

= 
= rJJ 

i 

FOR RENT-F ive-room third floor mod
ern flat . Oil heat. Oakland Avenue. 
Call mornings and evenings - OE 
1-6217. 

"' EAST SI DE - Large, private, furnished 
--, room. Near bus line. Garage if need

"' 0 z 
ed. Young man or woman. Rent rea
sonable. Near Miriam Hospital. DE 
1-8716. 

~ HOPE STREET, near Rochambeau. Sec-
1-C ond. Five rooms. Heat and hot water 
~ furnished. Porch, screens, shades. 
0 $80. DE 1-0780. U FN 
~ 
ll,, EAST SIDE, off Wayland Square -

Spacious Jlh -room modern apartment; 
stove and refrigerator included. Lo
cated in large, well-kept apartment 
building. Janitor service. Tenent must 
leave state. Mornings call JA 1-2667 
or PL 1-9242. Evenings, PL 1-9242 or 
PA 3-2614. UFN 

BALLROOM DANCING Classes for 
adults, children ;- Latest dances. Ex
pert instruction~asy to_ learn . The 
Kings' Dance Studio, PA 6-9189. 

- HOMES
BUILT ond REPAIRED 
• Rec r ea tion Rooms 
• Counte r s and Show Cases 

A. ·H. MILLMAN, Inc. 
ST 1-9244 

- "No Job Too Small" -

FOR THE LATEST IN 

Wallpaper 
Designs 

At Most Reason•ble Prices 

AND THE BEST IN 

PAINTS 
STOP IN AT 

tldkt,_ dWJldw a'I.Q. 

& (jJainL CD. · 
198 PRAIRIE AVENUE 

DE 1-8135 
Distributors for 

ARNESTO Paint Products 

By Popular Demand 

THE KINGS' 
Dance Studio 

- Presents -

CHILDREN'S 
Dance Classes 
• 5th a nd 6th GRADES 

• AGES 7 TO 8 

ALL POPULAR 
BALLROOM DANCES 

SOCIAL GRACE AND POISE 
INCLUDED IN ALL LESSONS 
Le t TIIE KfNGS' Years of Ex -

perience In Teachin g Youngsters 
He lp Your Child On th e !load lo 
Popu larity. 

Coll Now to Register 
(All Classes Limited) 

740 East Ave., Pawtucket 
at Blackstone Bou levard 

- CO VEN IENT PARK ING -

- --------

Engaged - Mr. and Mrs . 
Kurt Walloch of 70,.-,Pl enty 
S t r e e t announce the en
gagement of thei r daughter, 
M iss Lotte Jone Walloch, to 
Ross Michae l Feinberg, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. J o s e p h 
Fei nberg of 430 Morris Ave
nue . Mi ss Walloch is a 
graduate -of Hope H i g h 
School, and her fionce , who 
was graduated from Colt 
Memorial Hig'h School, Bris
toi', is a membe r of the sen
io r c lass at the University of 
Rhode Island . 

(Continued from Page 4) 

Chan tilly lace, a semi-portrait 
neckline. a period bodice and a 
bouffant skirt ending in a sweep 
,train. Her bouquet was a cascade 
of white pompons centered with a 
white Qrchid and stephanotis. A 
nylon tulle veil completed the en
semble. 

Miss Barbara Jacobson, maid of 
honor, was attired in a ba llerina 
length gown of romance blue ny
lon chiffon . She carried a cascade 
of yellow pompoms. 

Emanuel Dorsch was best man 
for his brother. Ushers were Mau
rice Wine, Harold Kaufman, Irv
ing Blazer, Morris Cheslow, Mor
ris Rosenbloom and Sidney Godis. 

_Alvin Cheslow, nephew of the 
bridegroom , was ring bearer. 

Mis. Wine chose a rose-biege 
gown with a lace bodice and chif
fon skirt. The bridegroom's moth
er was gowned in blue _lace. 

After a wedding trip to New 
York . the -couple will reside in 
Hackensack, N. J. 

To Entertain 
-Hillel Students 

Rabbi and Mrs. Nathan Rosen 
will be hosts to Hillel students of 
Brown University and o the r 
Rhode Island colleges at their 
home this evening at 9 o'clock at· 
an Oneg Shabbat. 

Rabbi Rosen will lead a discus
sion based upon the recently
published Hillel Little Book, 
"Hillel The Elder; The Emergence 
of Classical Judaism." 

A genei-al meeting will be h eld 
fo llowing the brunch on Sunday 
a t the Pembroke College Field 
House. A supper dance, sponsored 
by th e Bryant College Hillel. will 
be held on Sunday evening In the 
Brya nt· Gym-Auditorium at 7 
o'clock. Hillel members of all 
colleges are invited . Admission will 
be ch arged . 

LOYAL FAMil,Y CIRCLE 
A Sunday brunch • and meeting 

of th e Loyal Family Circle of R. I. 
was held iast Sunday at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Sam Gorman. 
Congratulations were extneded to 
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Horovitz 
on their 25th wedding annive;·
sary and to Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Beckler on their 10th anniver-· 
sary . Mr. Horovitz won the raf
fle. The hostess served refresh
ments. A game will be played at 
next month's meeting to be h eld 
at the horhe of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Newman . 

... 

ADVANCE NOTICE 
Special Tha nksgiving Di·nner 

Thursday, Nov. 22 
Make Reservations Now 

-WEINSTEIN'S LAKE PEARL MANOR 
Lake Pearl, Wrentham, Moss. 

Phone EVergreen 4-3102 or 
- Strictly Kosher -

. of 

Off Route 1 A 
ST 1-9761 

HOPE LIQUOR, Inc. 
752 Hope Street, Providence, R. L 

GAspee 1·3656 

COME SEE ... and prepare to 'be delightfully astounded 
at the bountiful variefy of wines and· liquors now available at our 
establishment ••• newly-remodeled, under new management! 

FINE. SPIRITS for dvery occasion .•. birthday and holiday 
festivities, intimate dinners or crowd-crushing cocktail parties •.• 
to celebrate anything from an anniversary to an income tax refund!_ 

WINES ... red, white, amber .• • still, sparkling ••. the pride 
of viniculturi-sts here and abroad •.. famous vintages of France •.• 
Italian ~ines, soft-as-spring whites, gentle ambers, vigorous reds 
••• German wines, delicate, romantic, buoyant, bouncing •.• plus 
a complete selection of Kosher varieties! -

AND,· OF COURSE ... all of the best nationally adver
tise_d brands of whiskies, rums, gins, vodkas, and liqueurs in spectacu
lar array ••• beers and ales from the great breweries of America, 
Canada and Europe! 

Charles O'Connor, Assistant 

FREE DELIVERY SERVICE 

/4 HOPE LIQUOR, Inc. 
-~ .~ 752 Hope Street, Providence, R. I. 

··· GAspee 1·3656 
~ • 



G ive a Herald g:if subscription. 

LAFAYETTE STUDIOS 
Photography at rts Best 

,:rote Prices - Co pfete S,,...rrice 
Free Estimates 

JA 1-6686 65 Jaeluon St. 

It' s the Talk of-the Toyn ! 

BLACK'S 
FINEST KOSHER 
DELICATESSEN 

l 033 Bro,od Str-eet 
Everything ' s New and 

Different! 

Re •i sed s· e Lo out 

• SELF SER ICE 
• EAS SHOPPI G 

It ' s Black ' s Fo.r the Best of 

COLD CUTS and 
SMOKED FISH 

- Spec ia ls -
TH IS W EE K END ANO ALL 

NEXT '>'EEK 

FRANKFURTS lb . 79c 
"4-0' e r"s 

GEFIL TE F!SH jar 49c 
HEINZ BEANS 2 cans 29c 

6 O'Z.. c.an 
Rosofi 

SAUERKRAUT qt.jar3lc 

For Fr·ee Delivery 

Coll WI 1-9862 

O PEN S U DA Y S A NO H O LIDAY S 
P]e-:o:y of :Z-Ri:.E P.~R-~L""G 

re.a..:-- of buiJd.ing 

Veterans Mem. Aud. 
SATURDAY 

Matinee and Night 

TKE ONE A.NO ONLY 

World ' s 8, ;g l ost A rr ay 
o f 8o rto t Stars ! 
C pany of 61.)~ 

in c ludi g 

Nina Novak , 
Irina Borowsko , 

Yvonne Chouteau 
- ANO -

IGOR YOU.SEKEVITCH 
S Y P HO IC ORCH ESTRA 

FAMOU S CORPS D E BALL !:T 

Two Different Programs! 
Mat at 2 :30-T J:-..e .!tllkarlo. 
Blue B ci. Coppelli; 3 Ac;s 1. 

E s-e. at :30 - Le.s S:, lphides 
Pas de Deux Class:oue. - m 
breros ser..sa:ior.al ·ne...- hii . 
G1!1:e ?ari :e=e. 

PTX"e'--,e . 
~m?i R~.-a.u:ur.. ,e tic e-ts . il ~t 
A udn.onl,L_-n oox - oEice ar.d A, e, 
i>u.;;o Co 

Warwick Makes 

Two A ppoin tmen ts 
A I 2. _ a!" meet· g o: ...e 

'larinck Jewish Comm :y _.\s-
$0Cia,:on. ibe appo· , .en o ' .-\.r
thu.:- P..aJ..Sl:rG.Dd as financiaJ secre-

• :a:-:c . and K ennetb Ross as a em-

is 
Good-.-.•in . 

~i.!nc!: ~=~~~ =:·. -= Sackin-Sho,ket Sweeps Name Shows for 
pian$ ::in- uraer s.a, :o:- a pa.Sa - ·p . . Children's Theatre 
me::nl:>ersh5p dacce m December. Warren Memorial Meet l C-eaera.! i.:ck - sales :ior 

C-eo=se P-35r:.er. youth acth·!:.Ses 
c!'..ainnan. reponed that 8 cl:1-il 
dren pan·c ipa :ed in 1·!f' ro e :
sk21.:...T1,g pany a1 s · .oles v,1r.1a 
Garden o-.• S und.a_, aiiemocm : 16 
chiJd.,-e _ a: 1.e dro the su-i.mrn.i.D.g 
P2J .:" a : t..f"...e Park ith=~ Poo. in 
Cra.r1s1-0n on ~1o nda.:c e,·enln_g . and 
tha":" 2 ciar.ce :or- teenagers is 
scr.eciu.:ed :o :- ~ o,. 10 a1 the Cran 
.-;-u,n je'\JCl5:. Cen:er. 

The d.>mo n.sr:ra · ion ai.d !ecru.re 
o_ d:rec: ciisLa.Dce dialing scheo 
u.}eci , ior 1.h.e meeting ..-as pos1~ 
por:c--0 10 a a.t.er da.1.e. }U1.er 2 

Chanukah dL'JJla:c . reiresb.mem.s 
v.er£ se,.ryeci under tP..e supe-r•, · io 
o: m . I.ning Bonin. 

Hadassah to Hold 

Sz.ck.in-Shocke: bow .ers ciomJ 
. 12,ed 1 p Ra.rol.d Wa..,en llim
oria :!>.1en ·s Doub.es Tou.rnarr.em 
co d c l.as1 S das a1 tbe 
L~O!J Bo-;.Jadroro..e i:n Cr,illSl.OD 

, ~der .spo!"..so:'Srup of U"'.-e R . -_ 
Je...--is: . Bo..-. mg Co :;;, e..-s. 

Tr.e : 0;3 rs.o-m= wral o! 713 
-..·as mnied in by Larry Koi. .er 
and Jerry ';· a_~ .. re:-. ah.P.ougb Uley 
bow~ eil , the seco_d 1-:e:r _ ti::£ 
2Gu- lO class.. 

r .e leading 01al in the 211 - 220 
cl.ass ..-as rolled b:r , · in Deeesa.-i.s 
anQ ·ar.-en Fosler li:llb 7 ' ~·we 
tl':e 199 ar:d d£r ca·.egory -;;-as 
;::iacea b:c G · oen and H.e:rben 
Fa, o : Be·..:.. Israel .. :th 652. 

T h e Will namen com.mi· tee. 
beaded b y Sid Dr=lei- oi AEJ>i_ 
lim.i 1.e.d :-ea..rp.s ro a 2"2-0 b.igb 
b:.nat~on _of a,e...73.ges. 

Fashion Show Ko:ller had tbe high inrunci 
' :,0ta! o i &.e d.2:c w1 · 319. -..~ 

¥1.:-E. ~ nard Lazarus is chair- aco1:.er ::;,,c,· · -S-nockel keg.;er. 
an o: ;lee cla:c. and l,1.r- George l r.-i.rig Tragar. ro eci e res; i:n

Le1en is fash!o co-ordina1or :o:- d - ·oua: s ·· gre_ 14 _ 
:he ias.'l.ion sho..- o: :i-,.__ ?ro,--i - . ru.L . 08 bo..-le.,-s µa.r-~cipa!ecl 

Je..-'..sh Comm 
Yi C · dren's 
C.J>"'-.n.eci lhi.s ,;,eek accorci..ing • o 
:!l.trs. s·an:ey 'Mserso geI.era.! 
chai.rmaL ior ti.te curren seer.es. 

Tnis searon's series ...-ill i:nclu<l.e 
: r-;-e pro~ ess:onal c· · cii-en · s eruer -
tammen- pl"O,gl"2.lII. presen eel oy 
some oi America·s reading chl! 
ci:re.D"s i.heztre u-oups .ct · a.dmis-
..:i:i_ ope.n · ,0 all c bildren in - · 0 

comm o i sc· ool age_ 
The sea.so ·s performances are 

.. Jack ~d the Beansi " . by - · e 
Suzan ~ranone ·es. da_-. . :i-.o.-. 
!8: -n e S-no-.. Maiden". by lhe 
Ed-.mi Stra..-briege Pla.Ye.'!'S. Sun
d.a:-• .Dec. 16: -· i &bi acd 're 
Po. , True-,es··. oy -· e Roc.ke.i -
!er P ia..-rers. SUnda_,;- . Feb. 6 : 
· ·Puss Bocn.s-. by Salome 
Ga.-nor Pia..-.ers. Sunda_,. ~rci:J 
3 : -The Pied Piper'. bs- -· .e 
Trarel.ing Playt:ouse. SU:nda:c. 
.-'ipru 28. 

d e uce Chap·,e:- o f E.ada.:,.__~ w be iil ·J:!.e tournament.. ,.J:,Jch ..-as - 'ii · ~ o periormaru:es· sci:.edu.L<>d 
be.d on Monda, 21 I :30 P . Jl'i . a1 he d as a mo [e 1,0 one oi the :or tc2c· of lee a.b<ffe da·es-o p 

hf -herato - B Ltmore Boie _ ou ,ta.n.cting Jei.-ish oo-.. . .er- a· 2 a.rid on..e a <le P . :M. 
Be1::c o f Pro,--idence ..- oe co - :Lode Lsla.mi. ..-· o ru.eci ear!.:e;r Mm.ission ,0 the programs ,;;-; 
rr. ntawr. be o:r sea.so ic;;.e· ontr. iKo 

Moce:mg · · e :asmons .. · barulling 1oun:ia - di~dual admissio · :ckets .. 
Mesdame- Paul ro .ci. 

be 

Berry . 

Friendly Circle 

"s TI '-€1 

ide P llannac::- . 
Square. 

De · ca esse an 

INSURANCE EDWIN SOFORENKO 
HOWARD S. GREENE 

Has Initial Meeting 

UNDERWRITERS-, 
Gene ra l 
Insurance INC 
Counse lors . • 
131 Wosh rngton Stre<et UN._ 1- 1923 a• 

man Wei 

0 ... 
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PETITE 
TH E \' ORLO RE ' 0 V ' ED 
S HA '• POO C OLO R-BA H 

For ttle Best in Hairs-tyfo,g 
" Put Your He-ad 

in Emile's Hands" 

1 21 Medway StTttt 
11 w. 1'd ~ ... 

Phone DE 1-8914 
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00 Isaac Stem Here 

:.:, In Nov. 7 Concert 
l!) 

"' ""' Isaac S tern, noted American 
<£ Yiolinist, will be soloist with 
<-> FTancis Madeira and the Rhode 
fz Island P hilharmonic at the first 
:::: concert of the winter series on 
9 Wednesday, Nov. 7 , at the Vet-
6 erans Memorial Auditorium at 
0 8:30 P . M. Mr. Stern wUI be the 
;,;- soloist in the Brahms " D Major 
.,: Violin Concerto." The artist will e perform here on -his own priceless 
::: 250 - year- old Guarnerius. 
'"' Francis Madeira, the Philhar
::i monic's music director , has re
~ turned to Providence to conduct 
c:: the orchestra 's fLrst. winter series 
: concert after completing a four
- month tour conducting several 
!: symphony orchestras in Europe. 
~ He has chosen for his program the 
~ Berlioz " Roman Carnival Over
:; tu.re" , the Brahms Concerto with 

JCC Women Open 
Gift Shop at Center. 

Mrs. Edward Waldrnari, presi
dent of the Women's Organization 
of the. Jewish Community Center, 
announced -the opening this_ week 
of a gift shop at the Center. 

Mrs. Lillian Lester, chairman of 
the project, said that the shop will 
CarTY a complete line of antique 
j ewelry, mesh accessories, r elig:ious 
articles, Chanukah items, etc. , and 
,,-rn be open daily from 3 to 5 and : 
7 to 9 P . M., M onday thro;;gb 
T hursday, and on S unday after 
noon from 2 to 4 o'clock. 

Anyone ,-ishing to help at the 
··c enter G ift S hoppe" . is asked to 
contact Mrs. Lester at PL 1-5929 ; 
or co- chairmen, M.rs. Molly Rich
ter. DE 1- 9233 and 1',1.rs. Roslyn 
Sopct, PL 1-3612. 

Plan 'Teen Topics' 
Program at Center "' Mr. Stern and Howard Hanson's Show Film ar 

~ Symphony No . 2, the ' ·Romantic" 
"' S ymphony. . Hadassah Meeting T he first in a series of four in-
::) Tickets for this performance I formal discussion programs for 
;;'. are available a t the Rhode Island A meeting of P awtucket-Central boys and girls of senior high school 
S P hilharmonic office, 49 West- Palls ~ hapter of Senior Hadassah j age v;-ill be conducted at the J e'll. 
:'.: minster Street; the Avery Piano ,-as neld on Monday everung, ish community Center's main 
:., Company and Axelrod-Music, Inc. October 22, at 8 P. M. in the vestry building this Monday evening, at = ~ 

1 
oi Ohawe Sholom Synagogue. A 8: 15 p _ M. it was announced b y 

f"' · G iving a subscrip tion to the film strip " Everybody's Business" George K atz. chairman of the 
Jewish H erald for a birthday or ,-as shown followed by an open I JCC Youth Act ivities c ommittee . 
anni,·ersan is just like g:iving a forum. The program chairmen ··T een T opics", the general title 
diflerent gift every week of the were Mrs. Charles "oolf and I for all four programs. will be 
year. Call UNion 1- 3709 for your IM.rs . Martin Buckler. Mrs. Edwin headed by Professor Nissarn Levy, 
su.bscription. Wells presided. I m ember of the Psychology De-

Political Ad,·erti.sement ? oli ical Ad,·e n isemen t partment of Bro,;,;-n University. 

RE-ELECT 
RAYMOND~ 

FRICKER 
FOR 

SCHOOL 
COMMITTEE 

SCHOOL DISTRICT 

"f" 
NOVEMBER 6, 1956 

.&Our children oi today ""'iJl be the citizens of tomorrow. Their 
ec:rl:-, training will determine the character of the men and women 
who will ~uide the de tiny of our stat.e in the years to come. A n,.. 
investment in educa ion w1JJ bring huge d.h·idends t.o the taxpayers 
in the term.s of better education fo: our children. 

"During my term as a member oi the Pro,·idence boo) Com-
mittee. I ha, e ad\·oca ed and supported modernization of our school 
buiJdings and the con truction of new elementary schools in populated 
arec:is CIO"'~ to the tomes of our children_ I have also advocated and 
supported increase in salaries and impro\!ed wor ·ing conditions for 
teachers. cu todla w; and clerk : open meetings so that our ed:uc.ation.aJ 
policies and probTem.s might becon1e known t.o our citizens; clos-er 
relationship be ween the school, home and communitv; an acciden 
insurance program for udent.s and employe-es: an athletic program 
for girls .. the use of school building by youtb-sen1-ng organiz.ations: 
the appomtment of a music direclOr <and I ha,·e pubUcily commended 
hjm for his excellent performance since coming into our school sys-
tem1. a greater emphasis on ... tath and ience courses: and m.any 
o her issues b<-neficial to the health. welfare and education of our 
chlld ren_n 

Fo r Info rm at ion a nd Tran sportation , Co ll 
JA 1-1638 GA 1-6988 UN 1-0841 

Pull Sma ll Lever to the RIGHT 
of my name in the Second COLUMN 

Dr. a nd :Mrs. Daniel Drucker are 

I sen-i.ng as general co- chairmen of 
the committ.ee in charge of plans. 

" A T een Bill of R ights - and I Wrongs" wlll be the title of Mon-
ctay·s program which will d eal 
wi th some oi today 's teen prob
lems. T his discussion -i-ill be dir
ecied by Proi. Levy. 

I Furt her programs will include 
as discussion leaders Ben McK en 
dall. admissions officer at Bro= 
Universit y, on Nov. 19 ; Beryl Se

I gal . Je,;,;-ish educa w r , on Dec. 3. 
and Mrs. K ennison Bosquet on 
Dec. 17. 

Admission t-0 the discussion pro 
gram v.-ill be iree t-0 all mgh 
schoolers . -

Company of 60 
Here in Balle t 

Ballet R usse de ~:fonte Carlo is 
again scheduled w play a t tbe 
\ -eterans· ?l.1emorial Audiw rium 
for two performances w m orrow. 
T he ma t inee p rogram will be '·To e , 
~!ikado .. . '"The B lue Bird· ·. and 
·· c oppe 1a." The eYening program 
will be ·'Les Sylphides... -- p as 
d e Dew;-·, --Sombrer <>s·· . and '·G aJte 
P ari.sienne: · 

The pr<>grams will repre...--e no 
only the classic ballet. bu also 
I contempcra.ry prod c Li o .. s oi 

m ent. 
All o- the stars oi the Balle 

Russe de Mome Carlo · · J appear 
at each per ·ormance, ·ncluding 
Igor Yoll.Ske,-it.ch. N ina _ -o,-a;;. 
Yvonne Chou eau. Irina Boro" 
s ·a. A.Ian Howard . :-1.igue T erek 
ho\". Eugene S la,·in. Deni Lamont. 
and a ta e n ted young n ewcomer 
from Austra.lia. K enne h G illespie. 
who prenousls appeared in the 
United States with he Fest· val 

I Balle . The company in a.I.I num -
bers 60 persons, which include he 

I famous Mon te Carlo Corps d e 
Balle , and the snnph onic or 
ches ra under he baton o f I van I 
Boutn iko ff. 

ORORITY PANCE I 
l o t.a Ph.i Sorority, l u Chapter, 

I will hold a " Me and I.Y Shad. ow 
Dance·· on S aturd a y .e,-en ing, 
'o,·. 3. a 8 o·clock at t he Crown 

------------- ~--- ---------~ 

Fred Kelman P hoto 
Young Adults Division-Port of the 150 Young Adu lts who 
attended that d ivision's Init ia l Gifts d inner in connect ion 
with the 1956 campaign of t he Genera l Jewish Comm ittee 
lost week at the Ledgemont Country Club . The guest speak
er was Zvi Ko litz; noted author, p la ywr ight and motion pic
ture producer. 

Beth David Mothers I Rabbi ;acobson is the Temple·s 
new spi.Jitual leader. , 

Plan Donors D;nner Monologist Paula _Cohn will be · I the featured entertain.er. A kosher 
Rabbi and Mrs. Abraham r. mei>J_ will be served, and door p ri 

Jacobson will be guests of honor at res will be awarded during the 
the donors dinner of the Mothers evening. 
Association of Temple Beth Da- Reservations may be made by 
vid to be held on Monday evening, piling l\.1.rs. Jordan Reuter, chair
No,·. 5, at 6 :30 o'clock in the main I man , at DE 1- 800'7, or Mrs~ HarTy 
ballroom of the Narragansett Soifer, table reservations chair-
H otel. man, a t PL 1-2928. 

Frtt Pariing 
for 500 (m-s 

Rl iO0F iSLANO'S lARG.EST STORE. - ._ -_ Elmhur;s~ 1-3800 - -

Men! On Sale Saturday 
Regular 2. 9 5 Our 

RESTWELL 
SAN FORIZED COTTO N 

Broadcloth 
BUYERS 
SALE PRICE 

Pajamas 

2.39 
Coot or Midd y s 1.-s in sizes A, 8, C, or 0 . A larg e ossortme"t of 
pot1erns and popu lar colors to choose h<>m. Fu ll cut for comfort ... 
bu o ,;eown 's suppJ)' and s,iye ! 

H,e OUTLET-ME 'S FURNISH/ G$, Street Floor 

Hotel. Admission will be charged. 1 ·----------------------------..! 
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